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|  There Are Indications That War Will Be Outlawed In This Century But Little Evidence That Predatory Crime Will Be Even Effectively Limited
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BANK CASHIER FRUSTRATES HOLD-UP

E  I

Site for Adobe Walls Council Summer Camp On Canadian River
BOY SCOUTS IN *
AREA TO HAVE 

BIG PROGRAM

faulty Weather Advices Hinted by 
Miss Boll As Her flight Collapses

Fighting Flood in Missouri
\* -

Activities Determine the F°"ec“*te/  J V  C arbon Copies _ ,  Furnished Two A ir Expedi-
S u ccess  G a m ed , S a y s

Executive
tions W ere Identical

TESTS TO BE
GIVEN MANY

Many Adults Will Be 
Present During 

Outing
What is said to be one of the most | 

beautiful spots near the Canadian riv- j 
er  was designated as camp site foi j 
summer outing to be h«ld July j 
IT to 37, inclusive, states Scott Barcus. i 
Scout commissioner, who with E. D 
Mclver, scout executive. Jepp Todd 
chairman of the camping committee, 
and Roy Walker, member of the board 
of directors, located the place Monday 
and Tuesday.

The site Is 30 miles northwest of 
Canadian In the southwest corner of 
Ochiltree county, on the Carl Freeman 

■ ranch. All boys or the council who 
are registered scouts are eligible for 
the camp.

While the site for this camp is as 
near the Ideal as could be hoped for’ 
Barcus quoted M ctv w w  vaytug. - thr  
real success of the camp is determined 
by the activities of the program, which 
will require the attendance of at le^st 
one adult for each 16 boys, and pro
bably one for every eight boys.”

Progress In Boy Scout tests is to be 
the chief aim of each Scout. The pro
grams are to Include signaling, using 
flags and Indian signs, first aid. fire 
building, cooking, trailing, n a t u  re  
study, astronomy, woodcraft, life sav
ing, and various handicrafts. The 
Instructions will be given primarily 
through the “play way” rather than 
the traditional school methods, Barcus 
said. In his way Interest Is stimulat
ed and desire to learn is Instilled.

“If I  were a scoutmaster and my 
Scouts were going to camp. I would 
make every effort to be present with 
them; and falling that, I  would ar
range for the attendance of some other 
adult connected with the troop and 
who could be rusted with the leader
ship of the boys," Barcus stated.

HARBOR GRACE, N. F., Jane 31.
Miss Mabel Boll took off here 

at 5:07 a. in., Eastern Standard 
time today in tlie monoplane Colum
bia for Curtiss Field, N. Y.

At the controls was Oliver le Bou- 
tiller, pilot, and also aboard were 
Arthur Argles, co-pilot and Andrew 
Surini, mechanic.

The Boll party had been here 
since June 13 awaiting favorable 
weather for a trans-Atlantic flight. 
The flight was called off at the in
stance of Charles A. Levine, owner 
of the Columbia, after Miss Amelia

Earhart's successful flight to Eng
land.

Miss Boll said she intended to in
vestigate an alleged difference In 
weather advices received by her and 
those furnished Miss Amelia Earhart 
at Trepaasey last Saturday just prior 
to the latter's successful flight. She 
failed to elaborate on her charges.

NEW YORK. June 31.—<A>)—The 
Boll trans-Atlantic air expeditions 
were furnished carbon copies of At
lantic weather forecasts made by 
him. Dr H. Kimball, meterologlst of 
the local weather bureau said.

Dr. Kimball said he sent his fore
casts directly to Captain Arthur 
Argies, navigator for Miss Boll, and 
those for the Earhart expedition were j

furnished George Palmer Pjitnam. 
their representative here, who for
warded them to Trepassey.

The weather report furnished the 
Associated Press last Sunday, the 
day Miss Earhart took off for Eng
land, by Dr. Kimball, and which hr 
says was a carbon copy of that sent 
both til Trepassey and Harbor Grace 
forecast unfavorable weather in mid- 
Atlantic.

It was possible, hr said, that WII- 
mer Ktultx, pilot of Miss Earhart's 
plane, might have had some arrang
ements by which he received other 
reports from ice patrol or from 
ships at sea, but that so tar as his 
office was concerned the two ex
peditions received exactly the same 
service.

SHOOTS ONE. 
CAPTURES ONE; 

SAVES MONEY
Arizona Banditry Gets 

Severe Setback at 
Clarksdale

FOSTER SUIT AGAINST M LEAN 
CITIZENS WON BY DEFENDANTS

Smith to Stop 
Showing of Film

Chicago Judges 
Bad Risks, Say 

Insurance Men
CHICAOO, June 21.—(JP)— Criminal 

court Judges who preside over trials 
Involving gangsters are not regarded as 
good risks by fire insurance companies 
Judge John McGoorty has discovered 
A $10,000 fire . insurance policy on his 
home was cancelled by the company 
yesterday with the explanation that 
he was a “ bad risk".

It was Judge McOoorty who pre
sided a t 'the recent trial of Eugem 
(Red) McLaughlin for attempted rob

bery. During the trial, at which Mc
Laughlin was convicted, a plot to bribe 
jurtors and intimidate a witness was 
discovered. The home of one of the 
Jurtors was bombed, and Judge McOo
orty was threatened

Since that time Judge McOorrtty's 
residence has been under constant pol 
lee guard. He said that with can 
cellatlon of the fire Insurance policy 
he had taken out a civil commotion 
(bombing) Insurance policy at a high 
premium.

The homes of several Chicago Judges 
have been bombed during recent

Mrs. B. A. Vincent of Amarillo vis 
|tad in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Crawford Wednesday.

Mrs. D. M. Lawrence Is visiting in 
Ok la., this week.

Boycott Found Illegal, 
P ap e r Stopped Before 
suits W ere A scertained

About Prohibition
NEW YORK, June 21.—l/P)—Friends 

of Governor Alfred E. Smith today 
threatened legal action to prevent the 
use of a news reel of the governor in 

film dramatization of two prohibi
tion books by Professor Irving Fisher 
of Yale.

The picture, tilted "deliverance,” was 
made for Professor Fisher and Robert 
E. Corridini, research secretary of the 
World Alliance Against Alcohol. It Is 
beinf booked by the Young Men's 
Christian association for showing In 
Y. M. C. A.'s and churches through
out the country.

Judgment for the defendants was

yesterday In the suit of O. H. Foster 
against Mrs. Ted Glass and other Mc
Lean • citizens

The verdict was on a peremptory 
charge given by the judge, instructing 
the Jury to find for the defendants. 
The court held that while the agree
ment signed by the defendants was un
lawful. being in restraint of trade and 
commerce, the plaintiff failed to show 
that he was damaged thereby, having 
suspended operation of the paper be
fore It could be asoertalni d that the 
defendants had carried out their pur
pose.

j The suit grew out of a subscription 
j  campaign, in which disagreement over 
j  the rules arose and a number of Me

„  _ _ . . .. Lean citizens signed a petition agree-Oeorge B. Graves .secretary to thei, . . ,, ,. ____„ , lng to boycott the paper. Alleginggovernor, has written all news reel . . .  . ___5 . , . . , . $5,000 actual damages and asking $25.-compames which have taken pictures. * _ , 000 exemplary damages the publisherof Governor Smith warning them L . . ,, , , ,.___  , , . __.... , . . .  brought suit against those signing theagainst permitting Improper use of the
films. Counsel has Informed him th a t! ** on' _______________
a picture cannot be used for commer- 
ial purposes without the governor's j 

permission, and that among the com- j 
mercial purposes of "deliverance" is 
the advertising of Professor Fisher's 
two books.

The governor’s friends say the ex
cerpt used, by Implication, purpores to 
show the governor signing the act re
pealing the Mullan-Gage state en
forcement law and thereby allegedly 
contributing to evils which other parts 
of the picture depict. In reality. They 
say. Governor Smith is signing an in
come tax reduction bill.

Mr. Corridini said that anything 
unfair to Governor Smith in the pic
ture would be taken out "if his rep
resentative come to us and show we 
are wrong." "The story," he added. “Is 
not propaganda but a dignified drama
tization of an historical event.” He 
said one scene showing the Oovernor 
along with the title "The Acknowledg
ed champion of the anti-prohibition 
forces,” already had been deleted.

THE WEATHER

genu rally fair.
Tonight and Friday

New Yorker Says 
He Speaks for 

Self, Not Smith
HOUSTON. June 21—on—Denying 

he was speaking for Oovernor Alfred 
E. Smith In a statement Issued Wed
nesday night. Norman E. Mack, nat
ional committeeman from New York, 
pointed out that he was expressing 
his own views when he said Oovernor 
Smith stands for state rights and p c  
sonal liberty for the lndlvltual.

"I was not talking for the Oovernor 
said Mr Mack, "but for myself In 
my statement I expressed my own con
victions. I hare ao stood all along.'

He said he had no consultation with 
Oovernor Smith and his views were 
not those of Smith, but his own.

“Oovernor Smith will take care of 
that himself ,r he said

Balkans Seething 
Following Killing 

of Two Deputies
BELGRADE. Jugoslavia. June 21.— 

(/P)—The killing of two deputies dur
ing a session of parliament today was 
ragerded as likely to bring grave con
sequences throughout the Balkans. A 
radical deputy fired 6 shots, that woun • 
ed four deputies besides the men kill
ed.

Outright rejection of the Nettuno 
convention was predicted. This pact, 
which permits Italians to own land in 
the Delmatian coastal plain, has been 
the occasion of anti-Italian demon 
strations in the past, straining Ju
goslavia's relations with the Mussolini 
government.

The assassinations will probably re
sult in the breaking up of the confer
ence of the little entente—Rumania, 
Czechoslovakia, and Jugoslavia, now 
in session at Bucharest. Italy's pene
tration of Albania. Hungary's attempts 
to revise the treaty of Trianon, and the 
Nettuno treaty were, on the agenda of 
the conference.

Democratic members of the cabinet 
resigned and it was indicated that 
their colleagues would follow suit. It 
was understood a new ministry would 
be formed with Stefan Raditch, fiery 
political leader who was wounded In 
the shooting .as a member.

The whole of Jugoslavia was in a 
ferment of excitement today. The 
government Issued appeals through 
the press not ot let the crime Inflame 
public opinion. Grave consequences 
were feared In Croatia, however, where 
the wounded deputies are popular.

All of Jugoslavia waa draped in 
black flags. Newspapers appeared with 
black mourning borders.

Punlva Ratchltch. the murderer, a 
radical deputy, was under arrest

Police Department 
Investigated on 

Lynching Details
HOUSTON, June 21—OP)—With

rewards totaling $1,250 for the arrest 
and conviction o l ^ s o n *  responsible
for the lynching yesterday of Rebert 
Powell. 24. negro, who had been charg
ed with murder of City Detective A. W 
Davis, ail available agencies today 
were attempting to discover the id
entities of the lynchers.

City Detectives Ira Nex and John 
where it was hanged from a bridge 
eight miles from town, were summoned 
to appear before the Harris county 
grand Jury, which yesterday dropped 
all other investigations to study the 
hanging.

Meanwhile Texas Rangers, deputy 
sheriffs, city detectives and private a- 
gencies were exerting ever effort to 
identify the raiders who took Powell, 
who was suffering from a bullet wound 
in the stomach, from his bed and 
hanged him.

City attorney Sewall Myer told the 
Associated Press that investigators are 
"going through the police department 
very thoroughly." This action, it was 
thought, resulted from a statement by 
several witnesses to the raiding of the 
hospital who said that one of the ly
nchers wore a dark colored coat with 
gold braid on It.

The rewards were by governor Dan 
Moody, who promised $250 and the 
National association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, who offered 
$ 1,000
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HAD OBTAINED
ABOUT $50,000

Raid Is x>n Branch 
of Bank of Ari

zona

»  I
m m

m i
Battling with a flood that forced thousands to flee their homes in the St. 
Francis river valley in Missouri, workmen are shown at the top building a 
levee of. sandbags in the effort -to  sane wide aseas from inundation. - -Thirty
thousand sand bags were used at this point, west of Holcomb. Mo. Below, 
troops from one of the five national guard camps along the river are shown 
on patrol.

PHOENIX, A riz., June 
21 (A P ) — One robber 
was killed and  another 
cap tured  by D avit Saund
ers, cashier of the  bank of 
A rizona branch a t  C larks
dale today. H it work 
was shortly a f te r  the  two 
had  held up th e  institution 
and attem pted  an escape 
w ith $50,000 loot. The 
money waa recovered.

Tenth Convention 
of W. T. C. C. Ends 

in  H a r m o n v

WATERMELONS 
SAVE LIFE AS 

TRUCK BURNS
8AN ANTONIO, June 21—0P>—The 

fact that his truck was loaded with 
wet goods probably saved the life of 
Frank Brown of Austin here late yes
terday when his truck turned over 
and caught fire. The wet goods In this 
case were watermelons and for 30 
minutes Brown, caught in the wreck
age, broke melons and smeared the 
pulp over the wood which held him 
prisoner while flaming gasoline con
sumed other portions of the truck. 
Brown was taken to a hospital suffer
ing from severe bums.

WORK TO OUIT 
CABINET SOON 

FOR NEW POST
WASHINGTON, June !1— 

Secretary Work announced today 
that he would resign the Interior 
cabinet post before the end sf 
Jun- In order to conduct the Re
publican National campaign, for 
which he has been made national 
chairman.

ALLKGRD BOBBER ACQUITTED

MAROTTA. Okla, June 31—(AV- 
Vernon Liddell, charged with robbery 
o ft he Love County National bank 
here several months ago. was acquitted 
by a jury here last night.

HOUSTON GETS 
READY AS HOST

Steers Are Prominent 
in Decorations of 

Texas City
HOUSTON. June 21 —</P)—Houston 

today started putting on its best dress 
for the Democratic parley, Just five 
days away Early arrivals found dec
orators decking buildings wltn bunt
ing, the Stars and Stripes and the 
Lone Star flag while windows and 
store fronts displayed Houston's con
vention flag, two steers looking won- 
derlngly at the passerby and saying 
"me too."

George R. Van Namee, pre-conven
tion manager for Governor Alfred E 
Smith, opened Smith headquarters In 
the same hotel where Senator James 
A. Reed established his offices sev
eral days ago. Representative Cordell 
Hull is a guest at the same hotel but 
has not opened headquarters.

8enator Reed was the first to adver
tise on a large scale. A banner on his 
hotel building announoed "Reed head 
quarters" and another on the lnsldr 
advised readers to "win with Reed 

Soon after the arrival of the New 
Yorkers badges bearing a likeness 
of Oovernor Smith appeared on coat 
lapel and placards were displayed on 
cigar stand counters with the announ
cement 'Governor ‘AT Smith, Our 
Choice." There were photographi a l 
so on display of Houston’s favorite 
son announcing that Jesse H. Jones 
is "The Man of the Hour." '* 

Finishing touches were being plac
ed on the big coliseum where the con 
vention will be held and indications 
were that its capacity of 15,000 would 
not be enough for the dedication cere' 
mony Sunday. The "standing room 
only" sign probably will be displayed 
Sunday for the first time.

Seats for the 1,480 delegates have 
been assigned and the men and wo
men who will nominate Democratic 
candidates for president and vice- 
president will have nothing to do but 
find their places when they reach the 
new hall Tuesday for the ope 
session at noon. To assist the privil
eged portion of the audience, a  large 
corps of ushers has been ordered to 
rehearsal.

The arrival of Van Namee, first 
spokesman for Oovernor Smith on the 
ground, was followed by suggestion* 
that political history of Kansas city 
will not be repeated at Houston. Van 

_____ _____ ____  ___________ Namee predicted the nomination Of
vantages that ob ta ln ln  Wert Texas. I **■ candul*t<! «  e*rlV * ■ * -"  «e

| declared the New Yorkers have eoase 
Houston in spirit of food feeling

General Nobile 
Is Cheered 

Being Located

FORT WORTH. June 21.—</P)—Af
ter three days of hilarity, parades and 
play Fort Worth today discarded its 
tinsel and gaudy raiment and resum
ed business.

Thousands of delegates to the tenth 
annual convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce last night re
turned their homes virtually all 
happy because of the selection of El 
Paso for the 1929 convention 
The convention which ended last night 
was acclaimed the greatest and most 
successful in the history of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The final session was attended by 
approximately 300 persons but where It 
lacked numbers it did not lack enthu
siasm. Those few that remained over 
realized there was serious business te 
transact before the tenth convention 
could pass Into history and this busi
ness was dispatched rapidly. Every ac
tion taken was unanimous and result 
of every vote was cheered.

The only contest of the convention 
which loomed yesterday morning, that 
of selecting the next convention city, 
failed to materialize after Waco with
drew and seconded the motion of May
or R. E. Thompson of El Paso that 
the big meeting next year go to the 
border. Lubbock, Abilene and San 
Angelo cast their votes solidly for El 
Paso.

The convention adopted 15 major 
plans for the coming year after which 
A. N. Bourland of Vernon, newly el
ected president, was installed into of
fice.

Briefly stated, program for the year 
follows

To follow up work in the matter ot 
water rights, Insuring Just settlement 
of negotiations now pending In which 
water rights of west Texas counties
are involved

Work for conformation of titles to 
mineral rights on West Texas land, 
clouded by controversy over consti
tutionality of the relinquishment act.

Steps toward formulation of a gen
eral legislative road policy and prog
ram. to be assisted by the East and 
South Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Support efforts on the part of fed
eral government to create public parks 
or preserves in West Texas and to 
liberally support educational institu
tions of the section.

Make a constructive survey of the 
section, with a view of setting forth 
the Industrial and agricultural ad

KINGS BAY, Spitsbergen, June 31. 
—</P)—Cheered by the 650 pounds of 
provisions dropped upon his camp oft 
Northeast Land by Major Maddelena, 
General Umberto Nobile today sent 
further radio directions for the res
cue of his stranded party.

The general and the five men with 
him who have been short of food and 
in difficult straits since May 25, when 
Jie dirigible Italia met with disaster 
an its return from the north pole, was 
n wireless communication with the 

base ship Cltta dl Milano concerning 
the present situation.

He gave some Instruction about what 
further procedure Is to be followed 
in rescuing his party and gave de
tails as to what were the conditions 
an the ice where he Is stranded and 
the exact position of his camp.

Before giving these directions con
cerning the rescue plans* however, 
General Nobile expressed his grati
tude to Major Maddalena and the 
assistant pilot of the Savola-Mar- 
•hettl-55 as well as to Major Mer- 
:anti. director-general of the Itail- 
tn aviation department, who organimd 
the relief expedition and gave up his 
;eat in the plane so that more fuel 
might be carried.

In fact, the first words of Nobile's
message were

"I kiss and embrace the two fil
ers and Mercantl." <

Amundsen and Lieutenant Lief Dl- 
atrichsen started for Spitsbergen on 
Monday night from Tromsoe, Norway, 
in a French seaplane piloted by Rene 
Ouilbaud and manned by a crew of 
three. It had a radio but this was 
working imperfectly and their signals

(See—Nobile Page 6)

(S -W. T. C. C, 0

to every one and with no disposition 
to interfere with any state's right to 
vote for its favorite son. Van NaaMe's 
remarks were generally construed to 
mean that the Smith forces with as
sured votes, the New York public 
service commissioner, said of "more 
than 650 on the first ballot." will 
make no effort to gain the nomination 
on one roll call.

Announcement by national com
mitteeman Norman E. Mack of New 
York that John W. Davis, the 1«M 
nominee for president, would be the 
New York representative on the reso
lutions committee, revived discussion 
of the possibility that the former am- 

ssador to the court of B t James 
might be chairman of the important 
platform

The HI-League of the First Me
thodist church was entertained with 
a picnic on Wednesday evening of 
this week at LeForx A number of 
games were played and quite a lively 
evening was enjoyed by all present
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parted from his prepared 
speech and wandered into for
bidden fields was Governor 
Ritchie of Maryland, whose 
speech was wet enough to be a 
little off key and who did hot 
profit by the venture. News
papermen and lots of the 
Democrats had come expecting 
to see a knockdown-dragout 
fight— and sat through till 
early morning to hear Senator 
Jim Reed finish his plea that 
the party unit on what it 
could agree upon.

*  *  •

That was the turning point. 
The downcast Democrats perk
ed up. In the period imme
diately following total contri
butions of $125,000 were pour
ed in on the party. Men who 
had been ignoring and dodging 
requests for aid, believing the 
party’s cause hopeless through 
dissension, began to kick in. 
Nearly everyone had come to 
agree with the Hon. Clem that 
it wasn’t smart or necessary to 
cut and slash each other while 
the country looked on anil 
snickered.

B A R B S
(By N.E.A. Service Inc.)

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS

Bobo Makes 
a Contact!

•  •  a

By
Blosser

Didn’t y o u  s e e  t h e  p a p e r s ?  TH tw 'A ey P o o d  Dec.'. 
FULL O F (T. D oc VtWTFIELD'S WIFE /  I  GOTT SOME 
SK IPPED  OUT 'WITH AM OLD S 'N fcET ' \  IDEA HQU) 
HEART OF WEES.SHE ElATTEMED DOCS) HE FEELS -  

<•* USED \  BAHIA ACCOUNT B E fo ttE  5UE TOOK. /  AM OLDTUAE 
TbGO PlACFVv TmC NEAREST EWT. TWMklMS BEING, /  FLAME OF 
BEFORE w e ) STRIPPED OF E'tEDS PENNS 'HOVfD \  H E P 'S . EH 7
*4*0.6 i SAMED TOP FIFTEEN NEAPS ,S 0  
MARRIED-71 ANOTHER- GUM COULD GO GAU-ImAUTiN'

OFF 'WITH VOUP OMLM^-v'M lF E ,O i
A  PWE PAID t o u r . \

News Want Ads Pay

MOM’N
POP

A Little 
Worried

Some Pittsburgh telephone 
users protested the naming of 
an exchange “ Brandywine” 
since it suggested liquor. 
Guess we had better change 
the name of th a t battle in our 
histories to the Rattle of 
Lemon Phosphate or some
thing.

•  •  *  .

Dispatches say tha t Hugh 
Leven of Pittsburgh is the 
world’s greatest tyer of knots. 
Send the man to Hollywood.

• *  *

Forty million tourists will 
travel the roads of the country 
this summer, according to the 
American Automobile Associa
tion. Such a crowd ought to 
get results if they’d boycott the 
goods advertised on those glar
ing billboards.

*  *  •

Citizens’ associations find 
the crime situation in .Chicago 
not so good respite Big Bill’s 
ringing assurances. Some
times we think tha t what Chi
cago needs is a few com
panionate hangings.

* * *

New York producers agree 
tha t the girl shows are the 
best summer attractions. The 
showman seldom have a fall
ing out on a limb.

THE PAM PA NEWS
... "■ I1-  J g

A New York woman who 
died left $1 each to her three 
form er husbands. Death 
makes philanthropists of some 
of us.
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Pa m p a  is  t h e  b u s y  c it y
of the North Plains—so 

busy, in fact that the parking 
problem has become a real 
one.

Double parking is danger
ous and a nuisance; triple 
parking at times blocks the 
streets momentarily. Yet to 
get within walking distance 
of the stores without double 
parking is almost impossible, 
from the standpoint of con* 
enlence, in the evenings. Some 
fines are being imposed, with 
the occasional result of making 
enemies of those who come 
here to trade.

It would appear that the 
question of limiting parking on 
the main thoroughfares, at 
least during certain hours, has 
reached a point of action. 
Parking limits mean enforce
ment and some disagreeable 
aspects, and possibly more ex
pense to the city. Yet in view 
of the fact that Pampa is full 
of cars every afternoon and 
evening, and that many of 
them rest in one place for 
many hours, the injustice to: 
those who come in from the oil 
fields to trade is obvious.

It is not wise to experiment 
wjth traffic regulations, but 
Pdmpa has a problem which 
might be solved through some 
of the methods used elsewhere.

For A chievem ent
Achievement is b e in g  

memorialized in almost every 
form these days. We of 
America perhaps spend too 
much time lauding ordinary 
ability, and not enough to pre
serving the memory of immor
tals through enjoyment of their 
works.

o a great musician, for ex
ample, a marble or bronze 
statue means not nearly so 
much as the intangible but 
more real monument in the 
hearts of those who enjoy his 
melodies. Of all the great 
song writers, Schubert is per
haps the most universally loved 
for his lyrics.

Schubert died in Vienna in 
November, 1828 His is, there
fore, the anniversary of that 
date, and will be so observed, 
beginning now and lasting 
through the rest of the year. 
A monster congregation of 
Austrian, German, Polish, 
American, and other singers is 
assembling in Vienna now. 
There will bo u choir of 70,000 
oioes, joined by an audience of 
50(000, to sing some of the 
famous melodies. The Aus
trian government is cooperating 
to make the occasion u great 
success. Radio will carry this 
greatest of ail choruses to all 
parts of the world.

Schubert, like so many of 
the great artists, died in vir
tual obscurity. He was only 
32 years old, and his genius 
lay dead for longer than he 
had lived. Now recognized as 
the “ King of Song” , however, 
he has a permanent place in 
the musical world.

Every person ought to hear 
one or more Schubert concerts 
this year. His songs were 
written to be enjoyed.

By RODNEY DUTCHER

“ F or Law E n forcem ent”
If all the dead wood were 

out out of party and persona!' 
political platforms, there 
would not be enough live tim 
ber left build a very large 
monument to party ambitions.

Nino-tenths of the expres
sions of faith in American in
stitutions and such principles 
as law enforcement are mean- 
Inglcss so far as indicating uny 
change in governmental proce
dure. The American people- 
have learned to endure suchi 
expressions as “we are for en 
forrement of the law fully and' 
Impartially” and “we favor 
immediate steps to stabilize 
values of farm products,” bOti 
not to take them seriously. 
Legislation begins at home, 
where the men who make the 
laws are elected.

Moreover, in regard to law 
enforcement, the chief crime, 
problems are local in most as
pects, oven down to.liquor vio
lations. Federal enforcement' 
is necessarily limited. The 
people are much to be blamed,' 
or rather the system which 
puts the responsibility upon the 
masses. __ __

Thirty-three years on the 
Itench has convinced Judge 
Marcus Kavanaugh of two 
things. The first is tha t there 
arc 350,000 persons in the 
United States who live partly 
or wholly by criifte. Last year 
thee* committed 12,000 mur
ders and obtained illegally 
enough money to pay for the 
building of the Panama canal.

Judge Kavanaugh also sees 
simple agencies of relief if the 
people will insist upon them. 
Public indifference he chiefly 
Mamed; plus the apathy of 
law enforcement officers and! 
judicial agencies. Experi
ence* in Chicago have made 
the Judge favor capital punish
ment and even the penitentiary 
vhip. The public however, 

a mental lashing for its

Washington — The Society 
for Credit Where Credit Is 
Due should be careful not to 
overlook the Hon. Clement 
Lawrence Shaver of Fairmont. 
W. Va.

If the Democrats do any real 
business next November, con
siderable thanks will be owed 
the Hon. Clem, the big pence 
and harmony man.

It was he who showed them, 
in the face of utter doubt, that 
they could get together with
out clawing each other and 
wrecking the furniture. It was 
he, working quietly and persis
tently behind the scenes, who 
both put the party on its feet 
financially and led it away 
from the belief that the Hous
ton convention would be just 
another repetition of Madison 
Square Garden.

• * •
The Hon. Clem’s perfor

mance. is unique. Nobody ever 
did It before. Chairmen of the 
party national committees, 
such as the Hon. Clem, are 
divided into two classes; those

who win campaigns and those 
who don’t. The former rre  
made postmasters general or 
given other juicy federal jobs 
where they can fulfill a few of 
their campaign promises and 
see tha t the most faithful s p- 
porters of the ticket are not 
neglected.

The unsuccessful national 
chairman at once becomes an 
object of pity and contempt. 
Crushed under a heavy cam
paign deficit he merely floats 
along until the next convention 
when he is tossed out into ob* 
livion and never heard of 
more.

And that, had he been some
one else, might have been the 
story of the Hon. Clem. Gosh, 
what a licking his candidate 
took! And what a dismal out
look the party had under his 
guardianship!• • •

But instead of devoting the 
next four years to stalling off 
the creditors, he actually tried 
to pay them off— and did. He 
interested Jesse Jones, the 
angel from Houston. And to
day, for the first time within 
the memory of man, the Demo
cratic party enters its conven
tion unburdened with debt and 
expects to come out with $150,- 
000 above expenses. Always 
before it has been necessury 
to sell the convention to pay 
the debts of the previous cam
paign.

But the real high spot of the 
Hon. Clem’s career was the 
Jackson Day dinner.

The opposition to having any 
Jackson Day dinner at all was 
tremendous. Up to that time 
no one ever mentioned the 
Democratic party without 
pointing out that it appeared 
headed for the Madison 
Square row all over again. 
Everyone feared the dinner 
would become a frightful pub
lic spectacle of gore and carn
age from which the party 
might never recover.

Democrats in Congress were 
almost unanimous against the 
idea. Even after the Hon. 
Clem had gone ahead and an
nounced it, they wanted to call 
it off, with a few compromisers 
demanding that only John ML 
Davis be permitted to speak. 
But the Hon. Clem told them :

“ If we can’t sit around in a 
little preliminary affair and 
show some degree of tolerance 
toward each other, the sooner 
we know it the bettor.”• • •

And he went right ahead, 
inviting as speakers the leaders 
of the party 's divergent fac
tions— McAdoo, Smith, Ritchie, 
Reed and others. But he was 
careful to program Davis and 
Claude G. Bowers strategically 
to pound the keynote or har
mony. The heaviest of the 
oratory was to come from the 
moderate middle group stand
ing between the extremists.

He let the speakers know 
that this was a pep meeting, 
but no dog fight. He even 
went so far as to go over their 
speeches in advance to see that 
everyone kept on the reserva
tion. The only one who de-

By. Cowan
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Those Phife Have 
Developed Alania 
for Winning Games

By William J. Chapman, Associated 
P rra  Sports Writer. t

The ferocious Phils, Hungry for game 
remain at large. They have developed 
an unaccountable tendency to slam 
their betters on the ohin. Other teams 
may be fighting, for , mere pennants 
but when the Phillips so far forget 
themselves as to win. seven out of nine 

m m  r ,„  ,  ,
Mot satisfied with Walter l*ri»ns 

triple, which outraged Dazzy Vance on 
Tuesday, the Phils jumped on Jumbo 
Jim Elliott and Doug McWeeny for 
cnought hits to wilt the second game 
of the terooMyn series Wednesday. 6 
to a. Hub Pruett, whose chief claim 
to fame is that he .fanned Babe Rilth 
ten times one season, turned Ip a neat 
game for the Baker boys, and Don 
Hurst helped wtth his eighth home
run- * - '• "

The Cardinals made It ten out of 
eleven and increased: their lead over 
the Reds to four- full games by talcing 
the series opener from the Cubs in 
Chicago, 6 to <2*. Jess Haines outou
ched both Percy fe e  Jones and Guy 
Bush, and a majestic home run by 
Grimm. Chicago flrtt baseman, was 
purely decorative. "
. The Reds dipped back towards the 

Giants as the Pirates made up a bit 
of ground tag- si lading Eppa Rlkey.

The Giants, scheduled In Boston, 
probably did not expect to play. They 
did not< play; a t any event—tor the fif
th  time In six scheduled - days in . the 
Hub. The clan- MeGraw now faces 
for eight games in  four days at Braves 
Field In September.

After the first two skirmishes of 
what has been facetiously referred to 
as A "crucial" series, the Yanks and 
Athletics are just where they were 
before It started—which the Yank* can 
very well afford, to ha. but which the 
Athletics can nob Connie Mack as
tounded the Burghers by permitting 
old-Jaak Quhm to remain In the box 
through a five-run fdaiUadt by the 
champions in the third round of the 
opener at the Yankee stadium and old 
Jack rewarded his master by coming 
through torn 10'to 0 victory 

The Athletics reached Herb Pennock 
ttir thirteen hits In five and one-third 
1 idlings, but just were ahead. 6 to 6 
mRit Wiley Moore crumbled In the 
nfpth. Old man Quinn, who once was 
Jerked from a two hSt game by the 
in-patient Connie, was strung In the 
plbches after the one Yankee flurry.

George Pipgras and Ossie Orwoll 
mkde as If to go through with a pit
chers battle In the second game, but 
ttie stadium was saved from this ln- 
dlbnltv when the batters finally came 
to  life. Orabowskl slapped a home 
nib for the: Yanks 'In- the seventh 
after Lazzeri and RObfnson had songled 
add A1 Simmons repeated the process 
h i behalf of th^ Athletics after a pass 
to, Cobb in thp eighth. 
f The Ynkees put the game complete

ly  ̂on the loose In the home eighth 
when Orwoll was knocked out by a five 
rtln splurge, which clinched, the deci
sion. 9 to S. Th* victory was Ptpwas1 
twelfth this seaspn. but the first of his 
cireer over theAthleics 

'in  the battle of the lower depths. 
Washington consolidated Its hold on 
fifth place and menaced fourth by 
tAmmlng the Red 8ox 1 to 0.

The ta^l-end wBlte Sox divided a pair 
with the slipptog' Indians In Cleveland 
winning the ftht, 6 to 4/ and lapsing 
fitek Into normalcy in the second, 4
td, 3 . -  . v

World’s Best in 
GolflUne -Up For 

Chicago Tourney
: CHICAGO, June 21—<*)—The best 

gfclf players Id the World- from every 
dime lined up today for the long, 
tirtuous four rounds of the fourth 
oiurse a t Olympia field country club 
id quest of the National Open Golf 
championship.

Toeing the mark a t the start were 
s#ch representative stars as the Bri
tish open chaotjiRm, Waiter Hagen, an 

^  American; the National amateur 
champion. Bobbj- Jones of Atlanta; a 
jjfemler British Oolfer, Archie Comp- 
d on; die leading French linksman. 
i  ibrey Boomer, the star* of the' An- 
t poder, Rufus Stewart. Australian 
tkleholder; and l2« other store of 
Uto royal and ancient kingdom. Oood 
dSfers all. long with the wood, 
straight with the iron and exact with 
(ke putter.:

Hagen, holder of the British open 
the professional golfers' titles and 

to Sdd the American open, stood 
to face with Comps ton., who gave 
Uie beating of his life, la and 17 

f a  72-hole match. And it Is here re- 
fd that Competon with the' pow- 

f of his muscular frame of'more than 
feet In height set % record of 89 

the final practice round for the 6,- 
ks of woods and creeks 
hlle Hagen shot a splen- 
•  par 71 ooutm.

*

‘Ace’ Gets His Chance In Walker
Bout; Both Pack Finishing Punch

-ACE M U O K I N S
Fur

STANDINGS

M I C K E Y  
W A L K E R

Is bound to fly when Champion Mickey Walker defends Ills title 
against Ace Hudkins in Chicago, Jane 21. Ace deserted the welterweight 
ranks to qualify for a crack a t Mickey’s crown. Both boys are hard hitters 
and a quick, spectacular knockout would not surprise the critics. Walker ex
pects to dispose of Hudkins promptly and decisively as he has an engage
ment to defend his title In New York, July 4, against leo Lomakl.
------------------—— ---- ----- --  -----------  *. --------

jl  By CHARLES D. DUNKLEY 
* (Associated Press Sports Editor) 

CHICAGO (a*)—1The greatest middle 
weight light since the stin-ing battles 
between Stanley Ketchell and Billy 
Papka 20 years ago Is looked for when 
Mickey Walker defends his middle
weight title here against Ace Hlidkhis. 
Hudkins turned middleweight two 
months ago to get a shot at Walker's 
crown.

The 10 round title scrap, arranged 
by Promoter James C. Mullen. Is set 
tor the night of June 21 In Comiskey 
Park, home of the White Sox. It Is 
regarded as the outstanding middle
weight affray of the deeade, both from 
the standpoint of furious action and 
gate receipts. Prospects are that the 
gate may hit the $200,000 mark and 
that the fight may end in a quick 
spectacular knockout.

Hudkins, the Nebraska wildcat. Is 
rated as the most dangerous man 
Walker has ever faced In the ring. 
The Nebraskan Is a fighter of' the 
Battling Nelson type. Not overly 
clever, he can absorb a tremendous 
amount of punishment and beside?

ncher himself. Ace 
Is the kind of a fighter who either 
gets knocked out or knocks out his op
ponent. And he lias never been 
stretched out on the canvas ft* the 
count.

The closest Hudkins ever came to be
ing knocked out was a technical ver
dict awarded Sergeant Sanmiyi Baker 
in their fight a year ago. Baker cut

Western League
CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet.

Oklahoma City . . 68 46 22 .678
Pueblo. —,........... 87 37 30 .552
Wichita _____ 66 34. 32 .515
Denver , ........ 70 34 36 .475
Amarillo ______ 59 28 31 .475
Tulsa ............ 67 31 38 .463
Des Moines 61 25 36 .410
Omaha ______ 66 27 39 409

American Lea lie
CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet.

<New York . . . . . 57 44 13 .773
Philadelphia ___ 56 35 at 028
St. Louis 58 30 28 517
Cleveland ____ 58 27 31 .466
Washinton . 55 25 30 , .455
Boston 52 21 31 404
Detroit . ____ 58 23 35 .397
Chlcao ___ ____ 57 21 38 368

National League
CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet.

St. Louis ___ 61 30 22
Cincinnati ____ 65 37 38 .569
New York 53 30 23 566
Chicago ____ 62 34 28 .546
Brooklyn 58 30 28 .517
Pittsburgh ___ 57 27 30 .474
B o sto n ............ .. 54 19 35 352
Philadelphia ___ 52 15 37 288

Texas League
CLUBS— P w. L. Pet.

Houston 71 50 21 704
Fort Worth . . . . . . 68 40. 28 394
Wichita Falls J . . . 72 41 31 ' 569
San Antonio ___ 71 36 35 .507
8hreveport 72 35 37 486
Waco ■_________ 72 33 39 .468
Dallas 70 29 41 414
Beaumont ......... 70 20. 50 286

— WJ

Spudders Gain on 
Runner-Up, Taking; 

Couple of Games
(By The Associated Press)

Port Worth and Wichita Palls are 
having a nip and tuck race for the 
post of runner-up to Houston in the 
first half of the Texas league pen
nant chase •

Both clubs won Wednesday but the 
Spudders gained half a game on the 
Panthers when they took a double 
header from Son Antonio, 0 to 3, and 
3 to 2.

The Spudders roundly onthit the 
Bears In the first game, getting elev
en safeties to the Bear's eight, and 
the fourth Inning when they scored 
five runs had the contest on ice.

The second contest was closer and 
was undecided until the final frame 
when with the score tied at two and 
two the Spudders pushed across the 
winning rally,

Manager Gibson was ejected from 
the first game after he had protest
ed a decision that ruled Roelz drive 
over the left field fence a fair ball. 
Roetz' clout came with three on base.

With Ken Penner In Invincible form. 
Houston easily defeated Shreveport,
3 to 0, and held its big lead in the 
percentage column. Penner allowed 4 
safeties and kept them widely scat
tered. Karpp gave up six hits and un
til the eighth held the Buffs runless.

In the eighth, Walker got on base on 
a bunt .and the bases were loaded 
when Abbott and Powell bunted In 
succession. Penner then cleaned the 
bags with a double to right.

Walkup held Waco to three hits and 
Port Worth defeated the Cubs, 2 to 0.

Behin dthe excellent twirling of 
Hubbell, who allowed four safeties and 
was master of the situation from start 
to finish, Beaumont administered a 
9 to 2 lacing to Dallas and evened 
the series.

Fighters in Shape 
For Double Main 

Program Tonight
When the gong sounds tonight for 

the double main boxing event at the 
Pla-Mor auditorium at 8:30 o'clock.
the fighters will enter the ring in pink 
of condition and ready to put up a 
fuel, slug-as-slug-can battle. Dally 
work-outs hav been held for sever
al days. ,

Kid Granite, 138, the vicious fight
er of 1'ampu, and who has been 
stacking up some noteworthy victor
ies of late, and Jack Daugherty, 140, of 
Sau Antonio, the fellow who propos
es to meet Granite using Granite's 
own style, will tangle up in a ten 
round go. This fight, since both 
fighters use practically identical me
thods. has promise of being a tough 
affair. Neither of them knows any
thing about retreating.

The other part of the double main 
event will be taken care of by ' Rusty'' 
Cahill. Pampa, the 138 pound slugger 
and a natural born fighter, and Art 
Vtlitou who hails from Old Mexico 
and is considered a worthy opponent 
from every angle. Doubtless it will take 
considerable hard fighting to decide 
the winner between these boys for 
both are in good shape and each has 
had lots of experience in the ring.

A six-round spat between Lloyd 
Moore of Borger and Roy Welch of 
Amarillo; and a four round go be
tween O. D. tire Pampa Newsboy and 
Battling Simmons are framed to liv
en up the program In the prelimin
aries. Two other preliminaries, os yet 
unannounced, will be on the prog
ram.

Latest of Hahn

V®.
Here Is the latest and favorite pic- 
lure of Lloyd Hahn, America's stqr 
runner, wlto is certain to be a mem
ber of the American Olympic team, 
ahn <s now training in Boston undei 
Jack Ryder, veteran coach who pre
dicts that his star runner will win the 
800 and the 1500 meters races in Am
sterdam.

Middleweight Title 
a t Stake Tonight 

in Chicago Battle
CHICAGO, June 21—</P>—Tile world's 

the block at Comiskey park tonight 
when Mickey Walker answers the 
challenge of Nebraska's wildcat of the 
ring. Ace Hudkins.

If weather conditions permit, the 
fight, which is billed to go ten rounds 
to a decision. Is expected to attract 
from 30,000 to 40,000 fans and probab
ly tlse largest gate receipts hi the his
tory of tlie middle weight division.

It will be Hudkins' first shot at a 
boxing title In the eight years of his 
boxing career in three divisions and, 
while Walker was a 7 to $ betting fav
orite. the challenger was radiant with 
confidence. Walker, too, was confident 
In top form and Impatient for the 
bell.

Radio stations WON, WOK and 
WEBB planned to radiocast the light 
blow by blow. The main event is sch
eduled to start between 8 30 and 9 
pm., Central Standard tune. Six pre
liminaries will support the main event.

“FLYING CLOUD” 
WINS REDWOOD 

INDIAN RACE

BIG FIGHT SATURDAY

NEW YORK. June 21—(AV-Oeorge 
Godfrey, the current “black menace" 
of the heavyweight dl-ision, and Johfi- 
ny Rlsko. the ex-baeker of Cleveland, 
will have to wait until Saturday to 
settle their differences.

Despite Seeing An 
Ace, Watts Gunn 

Plays for Win
BROOK HOLLOW OOLF CLUB, 

DALLAS. June 21—</P)—Watts Gunn, 
the stellar Atlanta, Ga.. young golfer, 
threw oft the psychological effect of 
seeing his opponent score the first ace 
in the history of the Southern Golf 
association today and went on to down 
M. L. ("Happy") Masslngill of Fort 
Worth, Texas. 4 and 2. Gunn will 
play Fred Lamprecht of New Orleans 
tomorrow In the quarter finals.

GRANTS PASS. Oge.. June 21—(/Pi— 
Flying C.loud, Karook Indian entry pi 
the Oregon cavemen, finished first In 
the 482-mlle Redwood Indian mara
thon today when he flashed across the 
tape at 10:30 a. m. The race was 
482 miles from San Francisco tc 
Grants Pass.

Mellka. 58-year-old Zune, seemed a 
certain second, being but ten miles out 
at that hour and going strong with 
Chief Ukiah three miles to the rear.

The marathon started a week ago.

Try a News Classified ad for results.

McLarnin Will Try 
For Comeback—Lost 
to Sammy Mandell

NEW YORK, June 21—(AV-"Baby 
Face" Jlmy McLarnin. who made him
self the Rcnsation of the lightweight 
division by a one punch knockout of 
Sid Terris, tonight will start on the 
road to a comeback from the drub
bing he recieved at the hands of Sam
my Mandell. He meets Phil MeGraw 
in a ten-round battle at Madison 
Square Garden. The bout Is schedul
ed to start at 10 o'clock daylight time.

McLarnin nas not plckod an easy 
opponent for his comeback attempt. 
The Detroiter has a record of never 
having been knocked out, and noth
ing less than a smashing victory such 
as he scored over Terris will bring 
McLarnin back to his former status in 
the lightweight division.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Western League 
Amarillo 4-4, Oktannni® City
Tulsa 8, Wichita f).‘
Omaha 8-4. Denver 3-5.
Dec Moines at Pueblo, rain.

WHAT WILL THE HARVEST BE?
Friday and Saturday Are $1 Days At
ADAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY!
A STORE FULL OF $1 SPECIALS! COME EARLY!

H u d k in s '
st)

8-I.

American League 
Philadelphia 10-3, New York 5-9 
Chicago 6-3, Cleveland 4-4.
Boston 0. Washington 8.
Detroit at St. Louis, rain.

National League 
Cincinnati 1. Pittsburgh 2.
St. Louis 6, Chicago 2.
Brooklyn 2. Philadelphia 6.
New Ytork at Boston ram 

Texas League 
Dallas 2, Beaumont r>.
Shreveport 0. Houston 3,
Wichita Falls 9-3, San Antonio 3̂ 2. 
Waco 0. Fort Worth 2.

Southern Association 
Nashville 8. Chattanooga 7.
Atlanta 6, Birmingham, 8. »
New Orleans 8, Little Rock 3. 
Mobile 6, Memphis 1. (12 Innings 

Lone Star League 
Palestine 8; Tyler 5.
Paris 2, Texarkana 6.
Corsicana 6; Mexia 13.

West Texas League . - ,
Ran Angelo 9. Hamlin II.

Aawfeaa
Indianapolis 6-14; Toledo 0-3 
Milwaukee 2-5; Minneapolis 1-7 
Kansas City, 5-2; 8 t  Paul 4-1.
Louis villa at Columbus, rain.

eye, and (he fight was 
topped when it was feared Uie- Injury 

would prove serious. Hudkins later 
avenged his defeat by giving Baker a 
sound lacing, * '

T7»e wildcat’s favorite style of fight
ing! la to crown in close, place his face 
against h1s opponent's chest and smash 
away with both hands to the body and 
thp face. His pouches, while of a 
swinging nature, are-not easily* block
ed. os they come from all directions. 
Hudkins is at his best while In ctOae— 
and he Is always in'dose.

Both Hudkins and Walker are gra
duates of the welter* ranks. Walker, 
a former title holder, lost the crown to 
Pete Latco. Hudkins turned middle
weight after Joe Dundee persisted In 
refusing to meet him for the welter
weight title. Since Joining the mid
dleweight ranks Ace has had two 
fights, winning both by second-round 
knockouts.

Although Hudkins will be spotting 
Walker some1 eight pounds, he hat no 
fear of the middleweight title httldeKs 
weight advantage. He expects to 
weigh in at 153 pounds, with Walker 
at the middleweight notch of 180.

Walker himself Is (rf the opinion 
that th r  fight will be decided on con
dition. The New Jersey bulldog' for 
the last month has been training wtth 
the express purpose of being able to 
travel the ten rounds under tefrtfir 
fire and still have something left for a 
strong finish. He fought twu ten 
round battles, tuning up for the cham
pionship match.

L A D I E S  S I L K  H f t S  E
CHIFFON, ALL COLORS,
$1.50 VALUES.____

(Limit 2 Pair)
'■■■■■ ■ — — ......................  1. 1 in  1 in c -

FANCY JAPANESE PARASOLS
VERY SPECIAL, TO GO IN 

THIS $1 DAY A T ___

T I S S U E  G I N G H A M :
H.

LIGHT AND AIRY. 75c 

VALUE, 2 YARDS

NECK W E A R - A L L S T Y L E S
.$1.50 VALUES, A WON
DERFUL BARGAIN DUR
ING THIS $1 DAY AT

Pacific Coast League 
Portland 1; Hollywood 4. 
Seattle 2, Missions 7.
San Francisco 11; Sacramento 
Los Angeles I, Oakland 4.

TOWELS* F ANCY T U R K I S H
35c VALUES, WE SELL 
THEM AT THE LOW 
PRICE OF 4 FOR........ .........

T

H A T S ,  F A N C Y  S T R A W
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUY THAT STRAW HAT.
TO GO NOW AT A REDUC
TION OF.

See Our Windows For $1 Day Specials!

COMP
-  West Foster.

f:

■ J



oils and gasolen
— thanks to the 
high standards o f

# '.v:X"-
C ities Service. ONCE - ALWAYS

For quick starting—longer life 
for your battery—Cities Service 
gasolene has proved its superi
ority. Instant ignition at the 
touch of the starter!

CITIES SERVICE OILS AND GASOLENE
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When Caesar was 
a boy—

V '■*: ■ • ; '7
The Forum was the common market-place for all of«
ancient Rome. Today a few crumbling columns 
stand as mute reminders of its former grandeur.

In our present-day complex civilization, market-places 
have become scattered. It is no longer possible to visit 
them all in a morning—or even in a day.

Advertising, instead, has become the convenient Forum 
of modern buyers and sellers. If you are considering 
the purchase of a new oar, you scrutinize the automo
bile advertising. Of if it’s a razor or a talking 
machine that you want, you turn again to the adver
tising. Here is the national market-place for mer
chandise.

Furthermore, as you leaf over those same pages of pro
ducts, your mind is storing away for tomorrow a com
pact and valuable fund of information. Instinctively, 
you will remember those facts whne you make your 
future purchases. Increase your store of knowledge 
by reading the advertisements regularly.

Advrtiling has become the 
market-place of this twentieth century ^

—CITATION BV PUBLICATION— 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF ORAY COUNTY, 
OREETING:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon John Eldon Oorst, Charles CUI- 
ford. George Hugh Charles' Clifford 
Charles William Clifford, and their un
known heirs, and the Public Trustee of 
London, England, as the trustee of 
the estate of John Eldon Oorst. George 
Hugh Charles Clifford and Charles 
William Clifford, as the Executors of 
the Estate of Charles Clifford by mak
ing publication of this Citation once In 
each week for four consecutive week- 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published In youi 
County, If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not, then In an., 
newspaper published in the B4th Ju 
dicial District, but If there be no news 
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then In a newspaper published 
In the nearest District to said 84ti 
Judicial District, to appear at the nex 
regular term of the 84th District Cour' 
at Oiay County, to be holden at thi 
Court House thereof, In Pam pa, Texa.- 
on the 3rd Monday in August A. D 
1038, the same being the 30th day o. 
August A. D. 1038, then and there l  
answer a  petition filed In said Cour 
on the 8th day of June A. D. 1038, li 
a  suit numbered on the docket of seid 
Court No. 329 wherein James E 
M uter Is Plaintiff,
and John Eldon Oorst, Charles Clif- 

Oeorge Hugh Charles Clifford 
William Clifford and the 

of London, England are 
and said petition alleging 

Parker

John Eldon Oorst, Et. Al.
In the 84th District court. Gray 

County, Texas.
Cones now James E. Parker, whe 

resides In Wichita County, Texas, here
inafter called plaintiff, complaining of 
John Eldon Oorst, and thp unknown 
heirs of John Eldon Oorst; Charle 
Clifford, and the, unknown heirs o; 
Charles Clifford; George Hhgh Charle 
Clifford, and the unknowA heirs o 
George Hugh Charles Clifford, am 
Charles William Clifford, and the un
known heirs of Charles William Cllf 
ford and the Public Trustee of Lon 
don. England as the Trustee of the Es 
tale of John Eldon Oorst And Georg, 
Hugh Charles Clifford add Charle 
William Clifford, as the Executors of 
the Estate of Charles Clifford, herein 
after called defendants, all of said par
ties being non-residents or the resi
de hce thereof being unknown to th 
plaintiff, and for cause of action plain
tiff represents to the court.U f f

1.
heretofore, to-wit, on or abou 

day of January. 1879 the 
patented to Ounte’

, partnership composed 
and W. B. Munson, t 

land lying and being sltuat- 
County. Texas, and beint 
described as Survey No. 1 

Number 2-216 of the 
8. P. Railway Co., lands In 

Oray County, Texas and tyntalnlng 
640 acres, and being Patent Numbei 
342 recorded in Volume Number 39.

3.
or about October 3, 1877, the 

Texas patented to William 
a certain survey of land lying 

being situated in Gray County 
and being known and described 

follows:
Survey No. 3. Block 3. on the waters 

McClellan's Creek, a tribuatry of 
North Fork of Red River about 

miles North and Forty-one 
west from the Initial monu- 

vlrtue of Land Script Num- 
issued to H & O- N 

Co. and containing 640 acres
3.

That by different mesne conveyances 
Mid lands were transfered from the 
patentees thereof to one Alfred Bully 
of the County, City and State of New 
York, who la the common source be
tween the defendants herein and the 
plaintiff herein. That thereafter the 
plaintiff and his vendors purchased and 
acquired title and possession to the 
above described properties and are now 
the fee owner at same.

4.
plaintiff and his Immedi- 
have for a period of rnort 

five years prior to January 1st, 
peaceful, continuous an dad- 

of the above described 
tenements claiming, cultlv 

using and enjoying the same and 
all the taxes as same be- 

thereon and have had deed 
and deed* conveying said properties to 
the plaintiff and the parties through 
whom he claims title, duly registered 
conveying said above described tract* 
of land for a period of more than 

before the commencement 
and after any kind or 
claim which the said de

may have In and to said 
land or cause of action therein ac 
crued and therefore plaintiff la not 
only entitled to have the title decreed 
to him by virtue of the record title but 
that the plaintiff Is entitled to have 
the title decreed to him by virtue of Um 
five year Statute of Limitations at 
prescribed by the tews of the State ot 
Texas, a t herein set forth.

0.
Plaintiff further say* that he Is en- 

to have the title to the above 
tract of land decreed to him 

ho and hit immediate Ten
dons and these under whom re holds 
and ettma title have had peaceful and 

of the lands and 
heretofore deocrlbed. culU-

the same adversely ag
i n  world for more th* .

Oiven under my hand and the Seal of
said Court, at office in Pampa, Tex 
as. this the 6th day of June A. D. 1928 

Charlie Thut, Clerk 84th distriC 
Court, Gray County Dy Louise Miller. 
Deputy. 11-13-13-11

—CITATION BY PUBLICATION— 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF GRAY COUNTY,
OREETINO: i
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon John Eldon Gorst, Charles Clif
ford. George Hugh Charles Clifford. 
Charles William Clifford, and their un
known heirs, and the Public Trustee of 
London, England, as the trustee of 
the estate ol John Eldon Gorst, Oeorge 
Hugh Charles Clifford and Charles 
William Clifford, as the Executors of 
the Estate of Charles Clifford by ir.tx- 
lng publication of this Citation once In 
each week for four consecutive week? 
previous to the return day hereof, it. 
some newspaper published In your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 84th Ju
dicial District, but U there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 84th 
Judicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 84th District Court 
of Oray County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, In Pampa. Texas 
on the 3rd Monday In August A. D 
1938. the same being the 20th day of 
August A. D. 1938, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 6th day of June A. D. 1928, In 
a suit numbered on the docket of sa'd 
Court No. 330. wherein Donald O. 
Parker Is Plaintiff, 
and John Eldon Gorst, Charles Clif
ford. Oeorge Hugh Charles Clifford 
Charles William Clifford and ' the 
Public Trustee of London, England aie 
Defendants and said.petition alleging 
No. 330
DONALD O. PARKER
Vs.

ces said lands were transferred from ! Wherfore.

JOHN ELDON GORST, et al
In the 84th District Court 

County, Texas.
Comes now Donald O. Parker, who 

resides In the State of Florida, herein
after called plaintiff, complaining of 
John Eldon Gorst, and the unknown 
heirs of John Eldon Gorst; Charles 
Clifford, and the unknown heirs of 
Charles Clifford; George Hugh Charles 
Clifford, and the unknown heirs of 
Oeorge Hugh Charles Clifford, and 
Charles WUllam Clifford, and the un
known heirs of Charles William Clif
ford, and the Public Trustee of Lon
don, England, as the trustee of the es
tate of John Eldon Gorst and George 
Hugh Charles Clifford and Charles 
WUllam Clifford, as the executors of 
the estate of Chailes Clifford, herein
after called defendants, all of said 
parties being non-residents or the res
idence thereof being unknown to the 
plaintiff, and for cause of action plain
tiff represents to the court:

L
That on and prior to January 1st, 

1885. the State of Texas patented to 
A. W. Wallace one certain section of 
land lying and being situated in 
Oray County, Texas, and known and 
described as Survey No. 18, Block H. of 
the A. W. Wallace 8urveys In Oray 
County, Texas, said patent being No. 
486, recorded In volume 9, dated. Ap
ril 35th, 1884, and containing 640 ac
res as called for In the field notes of 
said patent, but that survey as sur
veyed on the ground contains 650 ac
res.

I I .
That by different mesne conveyan

c e  patentees thereof to one Alfred
Sully of the County. City and State of 
New York, who is the common source 
between the defendants herein and the 
plaintiff herein. That thereafter the 
plaintiff and his vendors purchases 
and acquired title and possession to the 
above described properties and are now 
the fee owner of same.

III.
That the plaintiff and his Immediate 

vendors have for a period of more than 
five years prior to January 1st. 1938, 
had peaceful, continuous and adverse 
possession of the above decrlbed lands 
and tenements, claiming, cultivating 
using and enjoying the same and have 
paid all the taxes as same become due 
thereon, and have had deed and deed: 
conveying said properties to the plain
tiff and the parties through whom he 
claims title, duly registered, convey' 
Ing said above described tracts of land 
for a period of more than five yearr 
before the commencement of this suit 
and after any kind or character ol 
claim which the said defendants may 
have In and to said land or cause of 
action therein accrued and therefore 
plaintiff is not only entitled to have 
the title decreed to him by - virtue ol 
the record title but that the plaintiff 
is entitled to have the title decreed U 
him by virtue of the five year Statute 
of limitations as prescribed by the laws 
of the state of Texas, as herein set 
forth.

IV.
Plaintiff further says that he Is en

titled to have the title to the above 
described tract of land decreed to him 
because he and his immediate vundort 
and those under whom he holds and 
claims title have had peaceful and ad
verse possession of the lands and tene
ments heretofore described, cultivat
ing, using and enjoying the same and 
claiming the same adversely against 
the entire world for more than ten 
years before the commencement of thii 
suit and after any cause of action thai 
said defendants may have had In and 
to said land accrued to them and dur
ing which period of time this plaintiff 
and his immediate vendors under whom 
he claims and holds title have had such 
lands and tenements actually enclos
ed within a good and sufficient fence 
in pastures and enclosures of less than 
five thousand acres and therefore this 
plaintiff is entitled to have said land 
decreed to him by virtue of the ten 
year Statute of Limitations.

V.
This plaintiff says that the defend

ants are claiming some Interest in said 
land owned by the plaintiff, the exact 
nature of such claims being to the 
plaintiff unknown but that the same 
constitutes a cloud on the title of the 
plaintiff herein.

VL .
Plaintiff further says that he has 

acquired the title and possession of the 
above described tracts of land through 
different mesne conveyances from Al- 
'red Sully, the common source of title 
‘letween plaintiff and defendants and 
that therefore he Is the owner in fee 
jlmple of the above described tracts of 
land situated in the County of Oray 
and State of Texas heretofore des
cribed.

VII
That on or about the first day of 

February. 1928, the defendants unlaw
fully entered upon and dispossessed this 
plaintiff from such premises and With
holds from him the possession thereof 
by reason of a cloud of title upon the 
said land and therefore they are de
priving this plaintiff of the full poss
ession. authority and use at said lands 
to his damage In the sum ot One 
Thousand Dollars per year.

premises considered
plaintiff prays that the defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this pe
tition and that upon trial hereof this 
plaintiff have Judgment for the title 
and possession of the above described 
premises and removing the cloud of 
title that the defendants have cast on 
said premises and completely divesting 
said defendants of any title or In
terest they have in and to the above 
described premises vesting the same in 
this plaintiff and for his damages and 
for costs of suit and for such other 
and further relief as he may be enti
tled to either In law or In equity.

Bulllngton, Boone, Humphrey 4c 
King.

Attorneys for the Plaintiff, Donall O 
Parker.
8TATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA 

Before me, the undersigned author
ity, on this day personally appeared T. 
R. Boone, who after being by me un
der oath duly sworn, states that he Is 
the attorney for the plaintiff In the 
above entitled and numbered cause, 
and that all of the defendants therein 
named are either non-residents of the 
State of Texas or are unknown to this 
affiant and prays that citation In this 
cause be had by publication In some 
newspaper in Oray County, Texas, 
where the land Is situated or some 
newspaper published In the nearest 
County thereto.

T. R  BOONE.
Herein fail not, but have before said 

court, at its , aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed
same.

Witness, Charlie Thut, Clerk of the 
84th District Court of 

Given under my 
of said Court, at 
Texas, this the 6th 
1928. Charlie Thut,
Court. Gray County.

By Louise Miller, Deputy.

NOTICE OF RECEIVERSHIP SALE
As receiver for the Adam 4c Kraker 

Men’s Furnishing store and estate, I 
offer for sealed bids the foregoing es
tate to the highest bidder; reserving 
the right to reject all blcU submitted. 
Bids will be accepted until July 2, 
1928. The store will be kept open for 
stock examination to those who are to 
make a bid.

The stock consists of good and clean 
nationally advertised men's wearing 
apparel of all kinds with hats and lug
gage, worth approximately 816,700; A 
list follows; store fixtures, 82,800: bills 
receivable 86,000; one store building, 
brick contraction $10,000; 1 business 
lot at Stinnett, $1,000.

Inventory of the foregoing stock of 
merchandise will be furnished upon re
quest. Merely leave bid at the store.

W. H. Bates, receiver, Adam 4cKra- 
ker, Borger, Texas. 13-14

THE FIRST NATIONAL
PAMPA, TEXAS

BANK

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $85,000.00

Officers:
B. E. FINLEY, President

J . R. HENRY, Vice-President 
DeLEA VICARS, V ice-President 

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J . O. GILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 

B D. ROBISON, Asat. C ashier

lar

1 s t

Political Announcements
th* Action ot th* Deal*- cratlc Primary in ly  I I ,  1900.

(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
NO. 0—  
TAYLOR 

(Re-Election) 
NILS WALBERO 

FOX

TAX COLLECTOR—
E. a  GRAVES 

(Re-Election) 
WALT NEWTON 
JIM a  KINO 
S. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR DISTRICT CLEftK— 
W. C. MONTGOMERY

FOR TAX ASSESSOR— 
V. E. LEECH

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTT AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARIJH THUT

FOR COUNTY JUDOH— 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Election)
E. DUNCAN

ATTORNEY

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
318T DISTRICT

C. 8. WORTMAN

FOR COUNTT ATTORNEY— 
JOHN STUDER 

(Re-Election)
P. A. CAST
B. S. VIA

FOR JUSTICE OF THE 
J. L  NOEL 
L R JAMESON 

(Be-Election)
a  a  ca r t

ten years before the commencement of 
this suit and after any cause of action 
that said defendants may have had in 
and to laid land accrued to them and 
during which period of time this plain
tiff and his immediate vendors undei 
whom he claims and holds title hav< 
had such lands and tenements actually 
enclosed within a good and sufficient 
fence In pastures and enclosures of 
less than five thousand acres and 
therefore this plaintiff is entitled to 
have said lahd decreed to him by vir
tue ol the ten year Statute of Limita
tions. *

6.
This plaintiff say* that the defend

ants are claiming some Interest In said 
land owhed by the plaintiff, the exact 
nature.,of such claims being to the 
plaintiff unknown but that the same 
constitutes a cloud on the title of the 
plaintiff herein.

7.
Plaintiff further says that he ha* 

acquired the title and possession of the 
above described tracts of land through 
different mesne conveyances from Al
fred Sully, the common source of ti
tle between plaintiff and defendants 
and that therefore he Is the owner In 
fee simple of the above described 
tracts of land situated in the County 
of Oray and State of Texas hereto
fore described.

8.
That on or about the first day of 

February. 1028 the defendants unlaw
fully entered upon and dispossessed 
this plaintiff from such premises and 
withholds from him the possession 
thereof by reason of a cloud of title 
upon the said land, and therefore they 
are depriving this plaintiff of the full 
possession, authority and use of said 
■ands to his damage In the sum of 
One Thousand Dollars per year.

Wherefore, premises considered 
plaintiff prays that the defendants be 
cited to answer this petition and that 
upon final trial hereof this plaintiff 
have Judgment for the title and poss
ession of the above described prem
ises and removing the cloud of title 
that the defendants have cast on said 
premises and completely divesting said 
lefendants of any title or interest they 
Pave In and to the above described 
premises vesting the same in th i 
plaintiff and for his damages and foi 
costs of suit and for such other and 
'urther relief, as he may be entitled to 
either In law or In equity. 1

Bulllngton. Boone, Humphrey 4t 
King.

Attorneys for the Plaintiff, James E. 
Parker.
8TATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA

Before me, the undersigned author! 
ty, on this day personally appeared T 
R. Boone, who after being by me under 
oath duly sworn, states that he Is the 
ittomey for the plaintiff In the above 
entitled and numbered cause and tha< 
all of the defendants therein named 
are either non-residents of the State 
of Texas or are unknown to this af
fiant and prays that citation in this 
cause be had by publication in some 
newspaper in Oray County, Texas 
where the land Is situated or some 
newspaper published In the nearest 
County thereto).

T. R. BOONE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this the 4th day of me, A u. 1928.
GLADYS M LAMP. Notary Pub 

11c, Wichita County, Texas.
Herein fail not. but ha ,e before said 

Court, a t Us aforesaid next regulai 
term, this writ with your return there
in, showing how you have executed the 
tame.

Witness. Charlie Thut. Clerk of the 
84th District Court of Gray County.
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—CITATION BY PUBLICATION— 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF GRAY COUNTY.
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon John Eldon Gorst, Charles Clif
ford, Oeorge Hugh Charles Clifford 
Charles William Clifford, and their un
known heirs, and the Public Trustee ol 
London, England, as the trustee of 
the estate of John Eldon Gorst, George 
Hugh Charles Clifford and Charles 
William Clifford, as the Executors of 
the Estate of Charles Clifford by mak
ing publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive week.', 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, If there be a newspaper 'pub
lished therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 84th Ju
dicial District, but if there be no news
paper published In said Judicial Dls 
trict. then in a newspaper publishor 
in the nearest District io said 84th 
Judicial District, to appear at the nex 
regular terra of the 84tb District Cour 
of Oray County, to be holden at th 
Court House thereof. In. Pampa. Texas 
on the 3rd Monday in August A. D 
1028. the same being the 20th day o 
August A. D. 1928, then and there t( 
answer a petition filed in said Cour. 
on the 6th day of June A. D. 1928. ti 
a  suit numbered on the docket of raid 
Court No. 332. whereii.
J. J. T aylor, is Plaintiff,
and John Eldon Gorst. Charles CUf 
lord, Oeoige Hugh Charles Clifford 
Charles William Clifford, and th 
Public Trustee of London. England ax 
Defendants and said petition allegini 
J. J. TAYLOR 
Vs.
JOHN ELDON GORST, et al 
No. 332
In the 84 th District Court Oray 

. County. Texas.
Comes now J. J. Taylor, who reside.' 

in Gray County, Texas, hereinafter 
called plaintiff, complaining of John 
Eldon Gorst, and the unknown heir; 
of John Eldon Gorst; Charles Clif
ford, and the unknown heirs of Charles 
Clifford; George Hugh Charles Clif
ford. and the unknown heirs of Georgi 
Hugh Charles Clifford, and Charle: 
William Clifford, and the unknowi 
heirs of Charles William Clifford, and 
the Public trustee of London, Eng
land, as the trustee of the estate cf 
John Eldon Oorst and George Hugh 
Charles Clifford and Charles Willi
am Clifford as the executors of the es
tate of Charles Clifford, hereinaftei 
called defendants .all of said parties 
being non-residents or the residence 
thereof being unknown to the plain 
tiff, and for cause of action plaintitl 
represents to the court:

I.
That prior to January 1st. 1885, the 

Slate of Texas patented to A. W. Wal
lace six certain sections of land lying 
and being situated in the County of 
Oray and State of Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: (

Survey No. 9 patented on or about 
April 22nd. 1884. contained 640 ac
res of land, patent No. 468, recorded

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

In volume 9 of the Patent Records.
Survey No. 10. patented on or about 

April 25th, 1884, containing 640 acres 
of land, patent No. 483, recorded in 
volume 9 of the Patent Records.

Survey No. 11. patented on or about 
April 25th. 1884, containing 640 acres 
of land, patent No. 482. recorded In 
volume 9 of the Patent Records.

Survey No. 12, patented on or about 
April 25th, 1884, containing 640 ac
res of land, patent No. 485, recorded In 
volume 9 of the Patent Records.

Survey No. 13, patented on or about 
April 25th, 1884, containing 640 acres 
of land, patent No. 484, recorded In vol
ume 9 of the Patent Records.

Survey No. 19, patented on or about 
April 22nd, 1884, containing 471.2 ac
res of land, patent No. 469, recorded 
In volume 9 of the Patent Records.

AU of said surveys lying and being 
situated in Gray County. Texas, and 
being in the A. W. Wallace Purvey, 
Block H of Gray County, Texas.

n .
That by different mesne conveyances 

said lands were transfered from the 
patentees thereof to one Alfred Sully 
of the County. City and State of New 
York, who Is the common, source be
tween the defendants herein and the 
plaintiff herein. That thereafter the 
plaintiff and his vendors purchased 
and acquired title and possession to 
the above described properties and are 
now the fee owner of same.

. IK-
That the plaintiff and his immediate 

vendors have for a period of more than 
five years prior to January 1st, 1928. 
had peaceful, continuous and adverse 
possession of the above described 
land and tenements c 1 al m i n g, 
cultivatl ng, u s i n g  a n d  e n - 
joylng the same and have paid all the 
taxes as same become due thereon and 
have had deed and deeds conveying 
said properties to the plaintiff and 
the parties through whom he claims 
title, duly registered, conveying said 
above described tracts of land for a 
period of more than five years before 
the commencement of this suit and 
after any kind or character of claim 
whiab the said defendants may have 
in and to said land or cause of action 
therein accrued and therefore plain
tiff is not only entitled to have the 
title decreed to him by virtue of the 
record title but that the plaintiff is 
entitled to have the title decreed to 
him by virtue of the five year Statute 
of Limitations as prescribed by the 
laws of the,State .of Texas, as herein 
set forth.

IV. . -
Plaintiff further says that he is en

titled to have the title to the above 
described tract of land decreed to him 
because he and his Immediate ven
dors and those under whom he holds 
and claims title have had peaceful 
and adverse possession of the lands 
und tenements heretofore described, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same and claiming the same adver
sely against the entire world for more 
than ten years before the commence
ment of this suit and after any cause

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
of action that said defendants may 
have had in and to said land accrued 
to them and during which period of 
time this plaintiff and his Immediate 
vendors under whom he claims and 
holds title have had such lands and 
tenements actually enclosed within a 
good and sufficient fence In pastures 
and enclosures of less than five thou
sand acres and therefore this plaintiff 
is entitled to have said land decreed 
to him by virtue of the ten year 
Statute of Limitations.

V.
This plaintiff says that the defend

ants are claiming some Interest in 
said land owned by the plaintiff, the 
exact nature of such claims being to 
the plaintiff unknown but that the 
same constitutes a cloud on the title 
of the plaintiff herein.

VI.
Plaintiff further says that he has 

acquired the title and posession of 
the above described tracts of Und 
through different mesne conveyance 
from Alfred Sully, the common source 
of title between plaintiff and defend
ants and that therefore he is the 
owner of fee simple of the above des
cribed tracts of land situated in the 
County of Gray and State of Texas 
heretofore described.

VII.
That on or about the first day of 

February. 1928. the defendants un
lawfully entered upon and disposing 
this plaintiff from such premises and 
withholds from him the possession 
thereof by reason of a cloud of title 
upon the said land and therefore they 
are depriving this plaintiff of the full 
possession, authority and use of said- 
lands to his damage in the sum of 
One Thousand Dollars per year.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that the defendants be 
cited to answer this petition and that 
upon trial hereof this plaintiff have 
Judgment for the title and po,->ses- 
slon of the above described premises 
and removing the cloud of title that 
the defendants have cast on said 
premises and completely divesting said 
defendants of any title or Interest 
they have in and to the above describ
ed premises vesting the same In this 
platintiff and for his damages, for 
costs of suit and for such other and 
further relief as he may be entitled to 
either In law or In equity.

Bulltngton. Boone. Humphrey & 
Ring.

Attorneys for the Plaintiff. J. J. 
Taylor.
STATE OF TEXAS r 
COUNTY OF WICHITA

L E O A L  N O T I C E S
eat County thereto.

T. R. BOONE
Sworn to and subscribed before me. 

this the 4th day of June, A. D. 1928.
Oladys M. Land, Notary Public. 

Wichita County, Texas.
Herein fall not, but have before said 

Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ with your return there
on, showing how you save executed the 
same.

Witness, Charlie Thut, Clerk of the 
84th District Court of Oray County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at my office In Pampa, 
Texas, this the 6th day of June A. D. 
1938.

Charles Thut, Clerk B4th District 
Court. Gray County.

By Louise Miller, Deputy. 11-12-13-14

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
thereon and have had deed and deeds 
conveying said properties to the plain
tiff and the parties through whom 
he oiaims title, duly registered, convey
ing said above described tracts of land 
for a period of more than five years be 
fore, the commencement of this suit 
and after any kind or character of 
claim which the said defendants may 
have in and to said land or cause of 
action therein accrued and therefore 
plaintiff is not only entitled to have 
the title decreed to him by virtue of 
the record title but that the plaintiff 
Is entitled to have the title decreed to 
him by virtue of the five year Statute 
of Limitations as prescribed by the

L E G A L  . N O T I C E S L E G A L  N O T I C E S

the estate of John Eldon Oorst, Oeorge 
Hugh Charles Clifford and Charles 
William Clifford, as the Executors of 
the Estate of Charles Clifford bv mak
ing publication of this Citation once In 
each week for tour consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published In your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub

land owned by the plaintiff, the ex
act nature of such claims being to the 
plaintiff unknown but tin t the same 
constitutes a cloud on the title of the 
plaintiff herein

VX, „
Plaintiff further says that he has ac

quired the title and possession of the 
above described tracts of land through

lished therein, but If not, then in any different mesne conveyances from AI-
Ue between plaintiff and defendantsnewspaper published in the 84th Ju

dicial District, but If there be no news
paper published In said Judicial Dis
trict, then In a newspaper-published 
In the nearest District to said 8411; 
Judicial District, to appear at the next

.  —  regular term of the 84th District Court 
laws of the State of Texas, as herein of Oray County, to be holden at the

Before me, the undersigned authori
ty, on this day personally appeared T. 
R. Boone, who after being by me un
der oath duly sworn, states that he Is 
the attorney for the plaintiff in the 
above entitled and numbered cause, 
and that all of the defendants there
in named are either non-residents of 
the State of Texas or are unknown to 
this affiant and prays that citation in 
this cause be had by publication in 
some newspaper in Gray County. 
Texas, where the land is situated or 
some newspaper published in the near-

Pampa s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

8TUDBR, HTKNMH A HTUT1BK

National Bank Bnlldiag

W . M. LEW RIGHT
ATTORNE Y - AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

HENRY L. JORDAN 
Lawyer

Phoned 354 Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Flald Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 860— Bee. Phone S07-J

PLUMBING

PAM PA PLUMBING CO.
J. W. Minnie, Mgr.

Re*. Phone 411-W—Shop 188 
Shop in Jones A Orifftn Warehoni

SINGER SEW ING MACHINE 
COMPANY

8 doors Noith First National Bank 
Phone 5 P. O. Box 223

CHIROPRACTORS
Cowles

RACT
mice bears 7 a. in. to 8 p. a

Other hours a t residences.
Office Phone 883 

Dr. Matin residence—283-J 
Dr. Cowles residence—153-R

PHYSICIANS AND , 
SURGEONS

DENTISTS 

DR. H. H. HICKS
Dontiat

X-RAY—GAB— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 577— Res. Phoeso 7T-E 
ROOM IO DUNCAN BLDG

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BUBGKON 

Office over FI rat National Bank 
Office Hour* 19 to 12— 8 to 1 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 81 A. R. SAWYER. D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 161 
Residence Phone 68

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W 
Office Hours 18 to 12 and 1:38 to 1

JOB PRINTING 
Pam pa Daily News

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, Oeaeral Anesthetic,
end Extraction Work a Speelolt*

Rooms 8 and 9, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 -Residence 451W

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Otrice over First Notional Bank ■ 
Office Hours: 8 to 13— 1 to 1

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

* Bye Sight Specialist 
In Pampa Every Saturday

Office Phone 107 Residence 46 Office la Patberee Drag Store
'«*•«••* »1....— ' 1, ■ .» . --IT 1 ' "ri,

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg.. Room* 1, 3, 1 
Phone 332

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

A rchitect'
Office: Brunow Building 

Phone 599
J. A. ODOM, M. D.

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 
Throat end Glasses Fitted 

Office In Duncan Building 
(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 

EUlff.)

INSURANCE
R. G. “ DICK’’ HUGHES 

Life U nderw riter
Brunow Building: 

Phone 531

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OP WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Office In Smith Building 

Rooms 4 and 5 Phone 589

M iscellaneous
PAM PA FLORISTS

Cuyler St. opposite Red school. 
"8ay It with flowers and my It 

with ours"
Place your order for Pepper and 

Tomato Plants
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Corn* Removed 
PHONE S42W

Open evenings and Sunday by appoint

e d  OH Belt Grocery

PAMPA TRANSFER *
STORAGE CO.

W e C rate and  Ship 
Phew  888

N X responsible in case of Are.

—CITATION BY PUBLICATION—
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON 

STABLE OF GRAY COUNTY,
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to sum' 

mon John Eldon Gorst. Charles Clif
ford, George Hugh Charles Clifford 
Charles William Clifford, and their un
known heirs, and the Public Trustee of 
London. England, as the trustee of 
the estate of John Eldon Gorst. George 
Hugh Charles Clifford and Charles 
WUliam Clifford, as the Executors of 
the Estate of Charles Clifford by mak
ing publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then In any 
newspaper published in the 84th Ju 
dicial District, but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 84th 
Judicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 84th District Court 
of Gray County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Pampa, Texas, 
on the 3rd Monday In August A. D.
1928, the same being the 20th day of 
August A. D. 1928. then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 6th day of June A. D. 1928, In 
a suit numbered on the doexet of said 
Court No. 333, wherein C. T. Taylor is 
Plaintiff.
and John Eldon Gorst, Charles Clif
ford. George Hugh Charles Clifford,
Charles WUliam Clifford and the 
Public Trustee of London. England are 
Defendants and said petition alleging 

No 333.
IN THE 84th DISRTICT COURT,___
ORAY COUNTY. TEXAS.

C. T. Taylor 
vs.

John Eldon Gorst, et al 
Comes now C. T. Taylor, who resides 

in Wichita County. Texas, hereinafter 
called plaintiff, complaining of John 
Eldon Gorst. anti the unknown heirs of 
John Eldon Oorst; George Clifford, .ind 
the unknown heirs of Charles Clifford;
George Hugh Charles Clifford, and the 
unknown heirs of Oeorge Hugh Char
les Clifford, and Charles William Clif
ford, and the unknown heirs of diaries 
WiUiam Clifford, and the Public Trus
tee of London. England, as the trustee 
of the estate of John Eldon Gorst and 
George Hugh Charles Clifford and 
Charles William Clifford, as the ex
ecutors of the estate of Charles Clif
ford. hereinafter called defendants, all 
of said parties being non-residents or 
ihe residence thereof being unknown 
to the plaintiff, and lor cause of ac
tion plaintiff represents to the court:

L
That on and prior to January 1st 1885 
the State oi Texas, patented to A. W.
Wallace five certain sections ol land _  _ 
lying and being siuated in the County j FHREY t i  KINO. Attorneys for Plaln- 
of Oray and 8tate of Texas, and known , tiff. C. T. Taylor 
and dlsertbed as follows: j state of Texas.

County of Wichita
Survey No. 3. patented on or about 

April 22nd. 1884. containing 640 acres

set forth
\  rv -Plaintiff furthur says that he is en

titled to have the title to the above 
described tract of land decreed to him 
because he and his immediate vendors 
and those under whom he holds and 
claims title haile had peaceful an d ! Court 
adverse possession of the lands and Mattie 
tenements heretofore described, cul
tivating. using and enjoying the same 
and claiming the some adversely 
against the entire world for more 
than ten years before the conunenoe- 
ment of this suit and after any cause 
of action that said defendants may. 
have had in and to said land accrued 
to them and during which period oi 
time this plaintiff and his immediate 
vendors under whom he claims and 
holds title have had such lands and 
tenements actually enclosed within a 
good and sufficient fence in pastures 
and enclosures of less than five thou
sand ares, and therefore this plaintiff 
is entitled to have said land decreed 
to him by virtue of the ten year Sta
tute of Limitations.

V.
This plaintiff says that the defen

dants are claiming some interest in 
said land owned by the plaintiff, the 
exact nature of such claims being to 
the plaintiff unknown but that the 
saiue constitutes a cloud on the title 
of the plaintiff herein.

VI.
Plaintiff further says that he has 

acquired the title and possession of 
the above described tracts of. land 
through different mesne conveyances 
from Alfred Sully, the common source 
of title between plaintiff and defen
dants and that therefore he is the 
owner in fee simple of the above des
cribed tracts of land situated in the 
County of Gray and State of Texas 
heretofore described,

Y ll

Court House thereof. In Pampa, Texas 
cm the 3rd. Monday In August A. D. 
1928, the same being the 20th day of 
August A. D. 1928, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Oourt 
on the 6th day of June A. D. 1928. In

fred Sully, the common source of ti- 
and that therefore he Is the owner In 
fee simple of the above described 
tracts of land situated In the County 
of Gray and State of Texas heretofore 
described.

VH.
That on or about the first day of 

February 1928. the defendants unlaw
fully entered upon and dispossessed 
this plaintiff from such premises and 
wltholds from him the possession there
of by reason of a cloud of title upon the

That on or about the ilrst day of 
Pebruary, 1928. the defendants unlaw
fully entered upon und dispossessed 
this plan tiff from such premises and 
withholds from him the possession 
thereof by reason of a cloud of title 
upon the said Und and therefore they 
are depriving this plaintiff of, the .full 
possession, authority and use of said 
lands to his damage in the sum of 
One Thousand Dollars per year.

WHEREFORE, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that *the defendants be 
cited to answer this petition and that 
upon trial hereof this plaintiff liave 
Judgment for the title and possession 
of the above described premises and 
removing the cloud of the title that 
the defendants have cast on said pre
mises and completely divesting said 
defendants of any title or interest they 
have in and to the above, described 
permises vesting the same in this 
plaintiff and for his damage and for 
costs of suit and for such oilier and 
further relief as he may be entitled to 
eiffier In law or In equity.

BULLINGTON. BOONE. HUM-

Before me, the undersigned authority 
on this day personally appeared T. 

of l a n d ,  being patent No. 468, recorded ‘ r  Boone, who after being by me
in volume 9 of the Patent Records

1 Survey No. 6. patented on or about 
April 22nd, 1884. containing 840 acres 
of land, being patent No. 467. recorded 
In volume 9 of the Potent Rednrds.

Survey No. 7. patented on or about 
April 25tli. 1884. containing 640 acres 
oft land, being.patent No. 481. recorded 
volume 9 of the Patent Records.

Survey No. 8. patented on or about 
April 26th. 1884. containing 640 acres of 
land, being patent No. 493. recorded in 
volume 9 of thePatcnt Records.

Survey No. 20. containing 253 acres 
of land, patented on or about April 26 
1884. being patent No. 490, recorded in 
voulme 9 of the Patent Records

All of said property being located 
and situated in Gray County. Texas, 
and reference is hereby made to the 
patents for a more particular descrip
tion of said land and premises, 

if.
That by different mesne conveyan-

under oath duly sworn, states that lie 
is the attorney for the plaintiff In the 
above entitled and numbered cause, 
and that all ol the defendants therein 
named are either non-residents of the 
State of Texas or are unknown to thi* 
affiant and pray3 that citation in thl* 
cause be had by publication in some 
newspaper in Oruy County. Texa 
where the land is situated or som* 
newspaper published la the nearest 
countv threto. ,

T. R. BOONE.
(SEAL i

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 4th day of June. A. D. 1928 

GLADYS M. LAND. 
Notary Public Wichita County. Texas 

HEREIN PAIL NOT. but have be
fore said Court, at Its aforesaid nex; 
regular term, this WTlt with vour 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same 

WITNESS. Charlie Thut. Clerk of 
the 84th District Court of Oray 
County.
(SEAL/

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the
cc3 said land were transferred from 1 Seal of said Court, at office in Pampa.

one Alfred ‘Texas. thU the 6Ul day of Bune A.tlie patentees thereof 
Sully of the County, City and State 
of New York, who Is the common 
source between the defendants herein 
and the plaintiff herein. That there
after the plaintiff and his vendors pur
chased and acquired title and possas- 
sioon to the above described properties 
and are new the fee owner of same.

HI.
That the plaintiff and his unmediale 

vendors have for aperiod of more than 
five years prior to January 1st, 1928. 
had peaceful, continuous and adverse 

of the above described lands 
laiming. cultivating 

using and enjoying the some and have

D. 1928.
CHARLIE THUT. Clerk. 

84th District Court, Oray County.
By Louise Miller. Deputy

01-12-13-14'

a suit numbered on the docket of t aid said Iand and therefore they are
No. 331, wherein M rs.! pnvlne thls Plaintiff of the full poss- 

Parker is Plaintiff esslon- authority and use of said lands
afid John Eldon Gorst. Charles Clif- j to ,lla dama«e ln sum of One Thou- 
ford. Oeorge Hugh Charles Clifford Eand Doll<lr3 ppr vear- 
Charles William Clifford and the | WhpreIore premises considered. 
Public Trustee of London. England are i pltllnUn pr*yR that defendants be 
Defendants and said petition alleging ! c*ted 40 aus*'er this petition and that 
No. 331 upon tr‘al Iterepf this Plaintiff liave
Mrs. Mattie Parker judgment for tho title and possession
Vs. uf the above described premises and re-

" . , moving the cloud of title that the de-
John Eldon Oorst, et ql; J  fendahts have cast on said premises

84 ‘*tr‘Ct COUrt ° ray C°Unty and «»np>et'>y divesting said defand-
ants of any title or interest they have 

a in anti to the above described premises
Texas

Comes now Mrs. Mattie Parker, 
feme sole. who. resides in Wichita vesting the same in this plaintiff and
Coupty, Texas, hereinafter called plain- , for her damages and for cost of suit
tiff, complaining of John Eldon Oorst, 
and. the unknown heirs of John Eldon 
Oorst: Charles Clifford, and the un
known heirs of Charles Clifford; Geo
rge Hugh Charles Clifford, and the un
known heirs of George Hugh Charles 
Clifford, and Charles WiUiam Clif
ford. and the unknown heirs of Charl
es WiUiam Clifford, and the Public 
Trustee of London. England, as the 
trustee or the estate of John, S. Go.-stfc 
George Hugh Clifford and Charles Wil
liam CUfford, as the executors of the

and for such other and further relief
as she may be entitled to either in law
or in; equity.

BuUington, Boone, Humphrey A
King,

Attorneys for the Plaintiff, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Parker.
STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP WICHITA 

Before me. the undersigned auth
ority, on this day personally appeared 
T. R. Boone .attorney for Mrs. Mot
tle Parker, who after being by me un-

estate of Charles Clifford, hereinof- | de,. ogu, duly sworn, states that he Is
the attorney for plaintiff In the above 
entitled and numbered cause' and that 
all of the defendants therein named 
are either non-residents of the State of 
Texas or are unknown to this affiant 
prays that citation in this cause be 
had by publication In some newspaper 
in Gray County. Texas, where the land 
is situated or some newspaper pub
lished in the nearest County thereto. 

T. R. BOONE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, 

this the 4th day of June, A. D. 1928.
OLADYS M. LAND, Notary Public, 

Wichita County, Texas.
Herein fail not, but have before said 

Court, a t Its aforesaid neat regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you, have executed 
the same.

Witness, Charlie Thut, Clerk of the 
84tli District, Court of Gray County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of sald> Court, at of ice In Pampa, Tex
as. this the 6th day of June A. D. 1838.

Charlie Thut Clerk 84th' District 
Court. Gray County. By Louise Miller, 
Deputy. U-U 'H-14

-CITATION BY PUBLICATION— 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
tO  THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

ST ABIE OP ORAY COUNTY, 
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon John Eldon Oorst, Charles CUf
ford. George Hugh Charles CUfford 
Charles William CUfford. and their un
known heirs, and the Public Trustee ol

ter called defendants, all of said par
ties being non-residents or the resi
dence thereof being unknown to the 
plaintiff, and for cause of action 
plaintiff represents to the court:

I.
That heretofore, prior to January 

1st .1885. the State of Texas patented 
to A. W. Wallace four sections of land 
lying and being situated in Gray 
County, Texas, and being known and 
described as follows, to-wit:

Surveys No. 14, No. 15. No. 16 and 
No. 17 in Block H of the A. W. Wallace 
surveys, in Gray County, Texas, and 
each of said surveys contuinUig 640 ac
res more or less.

Survey No. 14 contains approximately 
G50.1 acres of land.

Survey No. 15 contains approximate
ly 649.7 acres of land.

Survey No. 16 contains 649.7 acres of 
land approximately.

Surrey No. 17 contains approximate 
ly 650.1 acres, as each surveyed on th( 
ground

n .
That by different mesne conveyances 

said lands were transferred from the 
patentees thereof to one Alfred Sully, 
of the County. City and State of New 
York, who Is the common sou v  be
tween the defendants herein and the 
plaintiff herein. That thereafter th< 
plaintiff and hi? vendors purchased anc 
acquired title and possession to the 
Above described properties and are now 
the fee owner of same.

III.
That the plaintiff and his immedi

ate vendors have for a period of more 
than five years prior to January 1st 
1838, had peaceful, continuous and ad
verse possession of the above describ
ed lands and tenements claiming, cul
tivating, using and enjoying the saint 
and have paid. aU the taxes as same 
become due thereon and have had deed 
and deeds conveying said properties t( 
tiie plaintiff and the parties through 
whom he claims title, duly registered 
conveying said above described trays ol 
land for a period ol more than five j 
rears before the commencement oi this 
suii *hd after any kind or chared' r 
of claim, wtlieh the caid defendant: 
may have.in and,to said land or caus< 
ot action ’ therein accrued an 1 th de- 
fore plaintiff is not only entitled t: 
liave the title decreed to him by vir
tue oi the record, title but that, tht 
plaintiff is entitled t« have the Utli 
decreed to him by virtue of the flvt 
year Statue of Limitations as pres
cribed by the laws of the State o.'
Texas, as herein set forth.

IV.
Plaintiff further says that he is en

titled to have the title to the abovi 
described tract of land decree] to him 
because he and hie Immediate vendors 
and those under whom he holds anc 
claims title have had peaceful and ad
verse possession of the lands and ten
ements heretofore described, eultivat- [
In*, using and enjoying the'same and 
claiming the same adversely against j P h o n e  354 
the entire world for more than tei 1 
years before the commencement of this ; 
suit and after any cause of action that i 
said defendants may have had In and j 
to said land aocrued to them and dur-I 
In* which period of time this plaintiff 
and Ms immediate vendors under whom 
he claims and bolds title have hat 

actually en-

m

Rates for Classified Adit One a a* 
>nehalf cents per word per week, 
minimum twenty five cents. Stria* 
ly caeli in advance.

WANTED
K ANTED—To buy used furniture and 

oil stoves. O. C. Malone Furniture
ad Underta' tng Co. S-Uul

Business end Professional
DIRECTORY

GRAY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Notary f ,, office
PAMPA. TEXAS

a  C. MALONE
PUNENAL DIRECTOR AND r 

LICENSED EMRALMIR 
Phene h i  Pampa. Teuoo

O'NEAL ABSTRACT CO. 
Abstracts of Title *

Prompt Service J
Panhandle, Texas

HENRY L. JORDAN
Lawyer

' ftunpa. Texas

sufficientdosed within a gOo 
fence. In posture* and 
than five thousand 
fore this plaintiff is entitled to had 
sold land decreed to him by virtue of 
the ten year Statute of 

- • ' V,

Osgood
Manufacturers of 

Granite

M E M O R I
"MARK
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R E X  T O D A Y
“THE HOUSE OF COUBTESV" 

Big D ouble F e a tu re

“CALIFORNIA 
IN ’49“

a n d

W allace  B eery  an d  
R a ym on d H a tto n

“THE BIG 
KILLING”

instruments however although they W O M AN! f  IV  FN  
had flares which might be used to "  ^  V s l V C l^ l

C R E S C E N T
“Pampa’s Leading Playhouse” 

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmak

TODAY
an d  T om orrow
Dorothy Dawn In

“SQUARE
CROOKS”

S a tu rd a y
Buck Jones In 

in

“Blood Will Tell”

guide searching parties.
Planes Can't Land

Hope of bringing Nobile and his 
companions to safety seemed to depend 
on the ice breakers or dog teams 
reaching them. Although there are five 
planes now available, the ice in the 
vicinity is not sufficiently broken to 
permit them landing near Nobile. 
These planes are the two piloted by 
Captain RiisCr-Larsen and Lieutenant 
Luetzow Hoik, a Dronier-Wal sea
plane with an Italian Expedition un
der Major Penso, the Swedish upland 
and the Savola 3-55 piloted by Major 
Meddalena. which located Nobile.

Major Maddelena used the wireless 
apparatus of the sealing ship Hobby 
to guide him to Nobile. Intalling it 
in his plane, he made a number of 
tests at Kings Bay and finding that 
it functioned perfectly as a guide set 
off in search of Nobile. He passed ov
er Nobile’s camp once without see 
ing him. As a result of signals, howev
er. he returned to the .spot and saw 
five persons clearly. It was thought 
that the sixth member of the Nobile 
party was under cover since one of 
the men has a broken leg. He dropped 
650 pounds of food and supplies to 
lliem by means of parachutes. The 
supplies Included spirit lamps, rub' 
ber boats, gloves, and guns.

LIFE TERM IN 
MURDER CASE

BARSTOW, June 21—(jP)—Mrs. Leah 
Bailey, charged with murder in the 
death of Dan Horn., Ward county 
deputy sheriff, at Monahans, was 
found guilty and sentenced to life 
imprisonment by the jury in her trial 
here today. The jury had been out 
since 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Tom B. Ridgell. chief counsel for 
the defense, announced he would flic 
notice of appeal.

The deputy sheriff was shot to death 
when he went to Mrs. Bailey's home 
at Monahans on the night of March 
25. The woman pleaded self-defense.

W. T. C. C . ~
(C on tlnasd  P ro m  P i n  I)

Work for passage of legislation pro
viding suitable funds for a syste
matic campaign to exterminate prair
ie dogs, jack rabbits .wolves, and all 
other predatory animals.

Sponsor appropriation of a suffici
ent amount of money for a survey of 
farm conditions in the Southwest.

Call upon the legislature to enact 
laws to prevent theft of poultry.

Develop potash resources of West 
Texas.

Call attention of users of building 
and monumental stones to West Tex
as supply of these commodities.

Participate in organization of a 
proposed southwest cotton council.

Oppose any change in present Im
migration laws.

Request that the legislature pass a 
reasonable law patterned after those 
states in which horse racing Is reg
ulated and protected so that the sport 
may legally be restored to Texas

Sponsor additional strengthening 
measures to present laws giving the 
state railroad commission authority to 
enforce oil and gas conservation.

Sponsor the educational reform pro
gram outlined by the Texas 8tatc 
Teachers association.

Injunction Halts
Miss Theo Rasche

NEW YORK, June 21.—<>P)—A tem
porary injunction today stood between 
Thea Rasche, German girl filer, and 
her projected flight to Europe.

The Injunction was obtained by 
Harold W. Hartell and his assignee, 
the Hollis corporation. The proceedings 
revealed them as the backers with 
which Miss Rasche recently served 
relations'

The injunction, returnable tomor
row, restrains Miss Rasche from us
ing the plane purchased by her new 
backer. Mrs. James A. Stillman or 
Lem making any flight from north 
America or Europe.

A similar injunction was served up
on A. R. Martine, banker and avia
tion enthusiast, from whom Mrs. Still
man purchased the plane.

Miss Rasche and Mrs. Stillman 
were at Curtiss field making arrange 
ments for a flight this morning to 
Old Orchard Beach. Me., when the 
papers were served.

“I'm not worried a bit over this.' 
Mrs. Stillman said. ''The plane Is now 
in my name, the insurance papers are 
in my name and I  don’t see how they 
can stop us."

Calvin Harris, flight manager for 
the Hollis corporation, and Harry 
Heckhelmer Jts attorney, charged 
Miss Rasche with breaking relations 
with their company at the Instance ot 
Mr. Martine to accept more advan
tageous terms from Mrs. Stillman.

Outgoing Officers 
of Lions Club Are 
Lauded by Members

H. Otto Studer and W, T. Fraser, re
tiring president and secretary, respec
tively. of Pampa Lions club, were hon
ored today In appreciation of their 
work during the last year.

Lion Carson Loftus spoke briefly of 
their services, then presented each 
with a line cigar lighter. Resolutions 
of appreciation also will be placed on 
lie minutes of the club.

President I. E. Duncan today out
lined a number of activities and cus
toms which will be inaugaruated at 
once. Tliese are Intended to make the 
local club one of the model organiza
tions of this district.

Lion Shorty Williams of Terrell was 
a visitor today. Among the guests 
were R. Ttsdal, Lloyd Price, and 
Eugene Lary of Fort Worth; J. Dean 
Walker, Pern Denton, and J. R. Walker 
of Amarillo; and Dick Hughes. Edwin 
Vicars, and Julian Barrett of Pampa.

Merger of Trade 
Organizations Is 

Voted at Meeting
MACKINA8 ISLAND. Mich., June 21 

—UP)—Merger machinery was in gear 
today for what was described as one 
of the largest trade organization com
bines in the automotive history of the 
United States and Canada.

Delegates to the annual convention 
of the Automotive Equipment associa
tion of Chicago last night voted un
animously to merge with the Motor 
and Accessory Manufacturers' associa
tion of New York.

More than $3,000,000,000 In trade 
volume and almost 2,000 separate busi
ness organizations and trade activities 
covering every part of tire civilized 
world arc involved in what was said 
to be the largest consolidation in the 
automotive Industry.

The name of the new organization 
and readjustments of personnel and 
finances were to be settled by a Joint 
committee of five members of the 
Chicago organization and three mem
bers of the New York association. The 
committee will meet in both cities this 
month for preliminary discussions of 
merger problems at*] requirements. 
The present offices of the two pro
bably will remain as they are, the 
work of market study and trude sur
veys being conducted from New York 
and the administrative work centering 
in Chicago.

Wayland College
Roll Is

Largest of History
Summer

PLAINVIEW, June 21—(Bpecla!)— 
The doors of Wayland opened June 4 
to receive the largest enrollment in the 
history of the summer school, accord
ing to Z. T. Huff, dean of the col
lege. One hundred and sixty one have 
enrolled making the regular college 
curriculum at least one-third larger 
than last year. There are 25 experienc
ed teacbe.rs enrolled taking ducational 
work under R. B. Sparks, teacher of 
Education during the summer session.

President O. W. McDonald is very 
jubilant over the splendid enrollment 
and tills withh many other favorable 
circumstances point to a large enroU- 
msnt tiiis fall. The boys domitory on 
the third floor of the administration

building is being renovated and eq
uipped. The Nunn Library is near
ing completion and with the new floor 
walls redecorated, new book cases, tab
les and chairs is going to be the most 
attractive place o nthe college grounds.

The board of trustees have recently 
placed a field men, Marcellus Watkins 
formerly of Lubbock on the field and 
by his efforts Wayland will continue to 
find new supporters from aU parts of 
the Plains country. Mr. Watkins is 
a strong spiritual man and is loved by 
the young people. He is now visiting 
high school graduates in surrounding 
counties and taking the spirit of 
the college to the individuals. His 
salary has been cared for by one Indi
vidual and he Is now offering his ser
vices in revivals. He goes any plaee 
at any time he can be of service anti 
any donations given him come to Way- 
land collpp.

AIR TAXIES PLANNED

CORPUS CHRI8TI, June 21—Cor
pus Christ! may have a regular air 
taxi service in the very near future 
and be the landing point between 
Houston and Brownsville according to 
Lowden C. Doney of Houston who is 
of the South West Air Services. Inc., 
and who recently vlsted Corpus Chris- 
ti in a Ryan monoplane of the exact 
type used by Col. Carles Lindbergh.

Doney was accompanied by Lieut. J. 
C Davis, chief pilot for the company. 
Their trip was in the nature of a re
making a careful survey of their pro
posed route and were checking the 
milage and other factors.

According to Doney, his organization

CONFEDERATE VETERAN DIES
DALLAS, June 21— Moses Pre

witt, 83, Confederate veteran and 
pioneer citizen of Danas, fell dead on 
the street here today while walking to 
visit a friend. His death resulted from 
heart disease.

is planning to start their air taxi ser
vice around July 1 and if the patron
age justifies It, two or more round trips 
will be made weekly. The Ryan mono
plane which has a capacity for four 
passengers in addition to the pilot 
will be used for parties of three or four 
In addition to Oils plane, five smaller 
ships of two-passenger capacity will be 
used.

NOBILE-*
(C ontinued From

were heard only 
their hopoff.

Z i f f  I)

few hours after

held for their safe- 
the men themselves

and their

tempted
Lincoln Ellsworth. Then they had 
shown Uielr resourcefulness and skill 
when faced with conditions which to 
some would have meant death Aban
doning one of the two planes in 
which they had set out and come 
down between the ice floes far to the 
north .the six members of the expe
dition flew back to Spitsbergen in 
the other plane. Gullbeud Is held to 
be one of France's most capable air
men and the plane had been prepared 
for a trans-Atlantic flight and has a 
rruining radius of 2.800 miles.

May Be Searching
There was a possibility that they 

had come down a t Advent Bay or some 
isolated spot on the Spitsbergen ar
chipelago and been unable to Inform 
the Kings Bay searchers of their pre
dicament. It was also possible that 
they might be operating independ
ently in search of the survivors of the 
Italia. Before leaving Norway. Am
undsen had said that the wide flying 
radius of the French plane offered an 
opportunity to search for the men In 
the balloon part of the Italia.

Nobile reported that he had seen 
the Italia drift to the eastward and 
disappear after the cabin was torn 
off by striking the polar loe cap. If 
this group succeeded in landing with
out accident, (hey may have been able 
to reeist the cold longer than the 
others since the balloon part of the 
Italia was well stocked with supplies. 
They had neither redlo nor nautical

WALL PAPER
All Kind*
Price Ranjre— 

i Patterns in Stock
! to select from

BROTHERS
MORRIS DRUO

NO. 224
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE 8HERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF GRAY COUNTY 
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded o cause 

to be published once each week for a 
period of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year in 
said Gray County, a copy of thq fol
lowing notlcee:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons Interested In the wel
fare of Pearl and La Vera Wilson, 
minors, has filed In the County Court 
of Oray County, an application for 
letters of guardianship upon the per
son and Estate of said minors which 
said application will be heard at the 
next term of said Court, commencing 
on the 1st Monday In July a. d. 1928 
the same being the 2nd day of July 
A. D. 1928 at the Court House there
of. In Pampa. at which time all per
sons Interested in the welfare of such 
minors, may appear and contest said 
application, if they see proper to do 
so.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said Court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Oiven under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa this 
the 21st day of June. A. D. 1928.

CHARLIE THUT. Clerk, County 
Court. Oray County, Texas. 13-14.

Your Traah Hauling 
Solicited

CALL 555—A. S. CLARK

BIGGS HORN
PACKARD

FOR SALK V ictor P o rtab le  v ic tro la  and  
S an ita ry  couch. S acrifice. See S a fe  a t  

Pam pa New*. 87-ldh

Buy Your

CHEVROLET

at the

TEXAS GARAGE
(LEFORS, TEXAS)

General Repairing
Reasonable Rates

Accessories and Parts

A CARPENTER A VICTOR 
WAGNER, Praprtetara.

AND
ANY

OTHER
PAIR
FOR

AND
ANY

OTHER
PAIR
FOR

Folk*— Here is your opportunity to buy shoe* for the family at the season’s rock-bottom 
price. Imagine a pair of shoes for 5c. That’s what we are going to sell every person 
that attends this sale. Don’t miss this great 5c SHOE SALE ! ! !

Don’t forget the date 

F riday , June 22nd! BARNARDS Don't fo rget the  date 

Friday, Ju n e  22nd 1

FIRST DOOR SOUTH GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK.

Grand Showing of the
NEW 400 SERIES NASH

Program Starting at 7:30 Tonight

Music by Harley Sadler’s Orchestra 
Presentation of the Standard Sedan
Reading ..._____ ____Mrs. Carson Loftus
Presentation of the Special Sedan
Vocal S o l o . ____ Mrs. Neal McCullough
Presentation of the Advance Sedan
Reading___ ....._________ Horace McBee
Presentation of the Sport Cabriolet 

Everyone Is Cordially Invited to Attend

NASH

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
RaUi and Information

Phone Yonr Want Ad to
100

H ales: Two c a n t, per w arp p a t 
la  a c t io n  * th raa  in s e r t io n ,  fa r  f i r .  
c n l c  m inim om, tw en ty -firs  re a ls  par

O a t of tow n a Z .a r ti .ia p  rash  w ith

For Rent
FOK KENT—A partm en ts  In Brunow  Bldg.

corner Cuyier and  F oster. S tric tly  Mod
ern  and refined. F rig idare , bath  and ehow- 
«*•_________________  *7-tf

POR R EN T Nice clean tw o room fu rn ish 
ed ap a rtm en t, gas. w ate r, lights  furnished.

F our dollars a  week. Tulsa A partm en ts. 
__________________________________________*b4p
*OR REN T—O ne tw o  room fu rn ished  house 

Close in. Call 546. *7-ld

FOR R E N T - Three-room  un furn ished  a p 
a rtm en t. H illcrest addition. Phone 6 H -J

_____ ____________________ <Mc
FOR R EN T—M odern sleeping room. Close to . 

411 E ast Foster. M -lp

FOR R EN T—O ne room fu rn ished  house New
ly d eco ra ted : bills paid. Call 300. Ruth 

R ittenhouse Schneider hotel. 89-Sp

CSH0E SALE
Starts Friday June

Choice Choice
o f o fanv any
Shoe* Shoe

th»' t h ein in

S2.95 $2.95

New house, 6 rooms and oath. C hanning Ad
dition. S bedrooms tw o o f which have p r i
vate  en trances, oak floors, tu i l t- in  ch ina  
oleast and  kitchen cabinets. Being com pleted 
th is week. $5,000.
Modern store-room . 2nd door from  1st N gtfl 
Bank. R en t $126 per mo. Lease w ith p riv 
ilege of 5 yrs, w ithou t re n t increase.
New 5-room s tr ic tly  modern house, C han
n ing  A ddition. Prleed to  sell. $8260. $600
cash w ill handle.

4 rooms and  bath S blocks from  P. O. $40 
per m onth. Revenue from  sm all house on 
rea r  o f lot. This p roperty  can be bought fo r 
13,000. Some term s.
T ourist Cam p, close In. 10 A pts., 9 g a ra g 
es. w ate r. gas. electricity . $3600. $660
down.
A partm en t Bldg.. 6 two-room  ap ts. $1600. 
New 6-room modern house and garag e , rlose 
in. Textoned w alls, firep lace , bu ilt-in  e f
fect*. etc .. $4600.
F illin g  S ta tion , w ith  an  a ttra c tiv e  lease. 
K ent income from  ap a rtm en ts, g a rag e  aa d  
cafe su ffic ien t to  pay  th e  ren t.
9-room house on 60 foot lot $#$$. •

Lots in Y oung’s A ddition, restric ted . $160 
up to  $600. P rices w ill advance.

F . C. WORKMAN
P hene 97 J M orris D rug S to re

FO R R EN T—F urnished ap a rtm en ts. Room A 
Board L ittle  H otel. 2 blocks n o rth  high 

school on G race 8 t. $9-$p

FOR R EN T—FR O N T bed-room in modern
home. Som erville S tree t. Phone 214-M

FOR R EN T—N i-ely fu rn ished  duplex. Phone 
524-W g f .* ,

FO R  R E N T - Two large cool h o u sek eep 
ing  rooms. F urn ished , m odern. Phone 1$6.

89-tp

FOR REN T—G arage qu arte rs  
$8.60 per week. D r

M a r t in
Nicholas.

furn ished.
$ t - lp

FO R R EN T—Two cool bedrooms in  new  
home, close In. P hone 89. 89-Sp

FOR KENT—F urn ished  co ttage  a p a rt  m e n u  
w ith garages and show erbaths A ll bills 

paid. 268 South Som erville. $8.$c

For Sal*
FO R  S A L E —O. T. Sm ith horn , F urnished.

Cash and te rm .. F in k -, B an k , addition 
_________________ _________________________«»-*P
LE TS SW A P I 1 Will trad*  fo r any th in*  of 

vnlu*. New five room house C raw ford  ad
dition. Soe Chas A. Symonds Phono M i o r
216. E xcellent te n ae . 88-8p

FOR LEA SE— F our furn ished rooms. M od. 
ern . Inquire  24i South Somerville. M a p

FOR SALE— A ir com pressor; Coll o t H i-W ap 
H otel on G race 8 tre e t. 88-Zp

tO R  SA L E —F ord  tru c k , a ra ln  body, WM- 
A>rd transm ission . A -l condition inqu ire  
■toy J  uncle  88-8c

FOR SALE—M axw ell ta u r in e . P riced  to  eotl.
Inqu ire  J itn e y  Ju n e le . M -tc

M ASTER SIX BUICK ROADSTER fa r  solo.
Good condition. W ill coll ckaap. See 

P inkston  a t  P am pa N ow .. A

FOR SA L E AND L E A S E -T w e n ty -fo u r  
rooms fu rn itu re  a t  be rea l n. W ilcox H o

te l. Phone 688. 86-dc

Wanted
MADAME R1ETTA S p iritu a l m edium  and 
adriaer. Advice all a ffa ire . P aat P roaent 

and  F u tu re . Hrv. « to  t .  P am pa Tourlat 
C ourt, co ttnee 8. l* -8p

I W IL L BU ILD  house on my lo t to  au lte 
purchaser and take  sm all la te  model e a r  aa 
down paym ent, balance lone tim e loon w ith 
easy paym ents. W rite  box | | 8 t .  89 -lp

YOUNG LADY— W ants w ork a t  oaca. E x
perienced office clerk, w aitraee. 4  aalee-

lady. Box A Daily News. t t - t p

W ANTED TO R E N T -F u rn is h e d  house o r  
home by couple w ith  beet o f  references. 

Phone 888. 88-8p

E X P E R IE N C E D  B O O K K EEPER —Expert-
e n ro l In bank end  eo n e rs l c lerical work. 

A m arried  m an. desires work a t  once In o f
fice o r  clerk in* . Box 1778 P am pa o r  Phono 
4»7 88-4 n

W ANTED—G irl to  a ta r t  tra in in e  a 
dian H ospital Ju ly  1. W rite  in  c a r  

nadian  H ospital W

Lost and
STRAYED From  P. 4  B. P. atock yard .

P am pa. Texaa. I  H ereford yea rline  ealvaa, 
branded “C "  on le ft jaw  .side and  hip. If  
found notify  L . W. Klein .e e en t. 17-le

LOST Black and w hite  S e tte r  8-year-oM .
An ew ers to  nam e of "D on”  m a la : rew ard  

fo r  re tu rn  to  L. C. B radford . A m erican 
T an k  Co. t t - t o

LO ST OR S T O L E N - Brown
he# hi

•  mi-e I 
re tu r t\

a t  P am pa bust ,ls tk m  oo May 11 F in d e r 
p laaae r e to n t  to  Joseph ine  Rnnrx. e s re  
l ’am ps N ew . and  rsaelvs rew ard. 87-ld

L leh t ta n  co s t on P oster A vs. 
hove sam e by cklUne a t  Daily 
in*  fo r  th ia  ad. I h Hand  pay in#


